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w ill be held, w ith Humphreys ' address to 
follow ta the form  described by Ids promotion

Wayne Humphreys owns and operates a 
fam ily csr iu i'y farm  that is  big enough his 
wife has to work ta town. Agricultural 
professionals a ll across the nation find it so 
easy to identify with Wayne’s  hamor.

Th is is  no tim e for a  poBy snna speaker in 
agriculture, hot it  le a great tim e to let 
Am erica’s  farm ers up fa r a  breath of fraeh a ir 
and a  laugh. Wayne combines Ids farm er’s 
pride w ith todays realities and Ids audiences 
love it . One men told a  state convention 
planner, "The only reason I  came is  to bear 
Wayne again.’ ’

Growing up on a grata and livestock farm  
gives e fellow heavy doses of common sense. 
“ Sometimes it  )uet pays to know which side of 
the poet to pot the w ire on.’ ’ He became a 
champion public speaker and went on to be 
elected National V ice-Praridtnt of the F F A . 
Wayne graduated from cottage but be got over 
it . He cam s borne to farm , raise a fondly, and 
continue bringing ■nOos aad laughter to lib ’s 
of events as a professional w eaker.

When Wayne comes to work tor you, Ids 
Mwech Is  only port of the message. From  the 
time he w afts ta the door you w iB m arvel at 
the number of people he m asts end ta lks with. 
Table after table light up after he stops to chat 
and pets acquainted. Wayne Is a successful 

he becom es a part of your

on|y things you can afford are what no one else 
wants?”  He mokes fun of his own operation, 
m achinery, bulls, salesmen and neighbors. 
H mu ta the end he helps us realise we are a ll ta 
this thing called life  together and we aB 
deser ve a  “ kind word”  once ta a while.

You can never get hurt saying “ thank 
you” . There are people ta our day who need to 
know they make a difference ta our life . When 
was the last time you stopped the combine to 
rifanb over the fence and teB your little  boy 
you loved him?

Wayne’s  humor and vita lity m *k» him one 
of the busiest speakers on the agricultural 
meeting circu it today. So, if you need a 
w eaker who knows the difference between a 
9010 and a 1040, you wiB be delighted with 
Wayne Humphreys!

Wayne’s  favorite message to his fellow ' 
farm ers is  fun. “ Have you ever M t like  the '

Show Bus posts 
March schedule

The M arch SHOW BU S schedule to pick up 
rider* is  as follows: Chatoworth: every 
Monday at 0:00 a m . at the senior homing 
cantor; Fo rre st: every Monday at 0:00 at 
Unrickar’s  G ift and Jew elry Shop; Fa irb u ry : 
every Monday at 0 :U  at the laundrom at 

R iders m ay go to medical
‘ ■ of I

By Carol Schott
The tentative 1905 tax m ultiplier tor 

residential, com mercial, and industrial 
property has been assigned to county 
townships by the Livingston County Board ef 
Review and show that five of the 30 townships 
have assessed levels of 1.0.

They are Newton, Fo rre st Chatoworth, 
Fayette and GermanviUe townships.

Explaining the computation of the township 
factor, Duane Kiesewetter, supervisor Of 
assessments, says that the assessment tor 
each d istrict is  based on a three year average 
level of assessments.

Sales that occur in each d istrict are 
compared to the prior year's equalised 
assessed value to determine the ratio.

Then after aB the assessment to sale ratios 
are figured, the median level is  determined for 
the year.

This year, median levels from 1902, 19gS 
and 1904 were added together then divided by 
three to determine the three year average.

If  that average is less than 33% percent the 
township factor is  greater than one. And if  the 
average is greater than 33% percent, the 
factor is less than one.

More than half of the townships were 
assigned m ultipliers less than one. They are: 
Sunbury, Nevada, Esm en, .963; Round Grove, 
Union, and Broughton, .939; Long Point, 
Am ity, .971; Odell, .979; Nebraska, .909;

1 Rooks Creek, Owego, Waldo, P ike , Eppards 
Point, and Avoca, .902; Pontiac, 909; 
Saunemin, .961; Sullivan, .942; Pleasant 
Ridge, .961; and Charlotte, .042.

Although a plus one could be unfavorable to 
taxpayers, Kiesewetter says the taxing body 
would gain base.

Plus one factors have been assigned to four 
townships including: Reading, 1.090; Dwight,
1.046; Indian Grove, 1.017; and Belle P ra irie , 
1.017.

A public hearing on the proposed township 
factors has been set for March 13 at 7:30 p m. 
in the Livingston County Courthouse Board 
Room.

Kiesewetter says the purpose of the 
meeting is for citizens and township assessors 
to have the opportunity to direct written 
evidence to the Board of Review regarding the 
proposed levels of assessment and pertinent 
sales data showing data which would 
determine a different level of assessment.

T r o p h y  c o m m i t t e e  p o n d e r s  

C h a t s w o r t h  s c h o o l  c o l l e c t i o n

Bloomington-Normal. They may dp one or 
mere e f these activities on the m ine day. A 
q w d a l activ ity  for M arch is  a  trip  to Funks 
Maple Syrup operation on Monday, M arch 10

to

m ay bo

on Frid ay or Fairbury 
0 :M  «.m . on

W AYN E H UM PH REYS

Prairie Central 
okays full week 
for spring break

The P ra irie  Central board of education has 
cleared the way for the d istrict’s teachers, 
students and staff to enjoy a week-long 
“ spring vacation”  later this month, barring 
the necessity to use a “ snow day”  in the next 
two weeks.

The school board has approved an 
adm inistrative proproeal to use Monday 
through Thursday, March 24-27, as spring 
break days. When Good Friday on March 28 is 
added, the schools wiB be closed for the entire 
week Just prior to Blaster Sunday, March 30.

b  P a u l  H o e l s c h e r  

r e c e i v e s  a w a r d
Paul Hoelscher recently received the R ick 

fltapkor Memorial Award at the University of

Citizens of the old Chatsworth school 
d istrict end form er students of the school are 
asked to provide input into the disposition of 
trophies, plaques and awards accumulated by 
groups and individuals over the course of the 
last hundred years.

The Chatsworth school board discussed 
what to do with the trophies a number of times 
before the d istrict merged into the P ra irie  
Central d istrict on Ju ly  1, 1905-with ho 
iW iriw i made.

FSW decided to eeU theirs, but they had 
only a  partial collection besets* k  a  B it  
which destroyed many of their older awards, 
awards.

The Fairbury d istrict sorted theirs and put 
them ta storage, with the idea of getting out 
certain trophies when alumni groups would 
request a viewing.

Last Sunday, a group met to talk about the 
Chatsworth trophies with Steve Kurtenbach 
and Steve Kemnetx acting as co-chairmen. 
Also in the group were Bob Hubly, Chub 
Haberkom, Tom Gerth, K e lly  D ille r, Don 
Gibb, Chuck Culkta, Ken Sharp, B a rry 
Corban, Gene Weber, Francis Haberkom and 
Keith Henrichs.

A count of the trophies showed about 600,

with 300 high school athletic and music 
swards, 200 grade school athletic awards and 
300 agriculture swards.

The group, which is composed of alumni, 
teachers, coaches, team members, board 
members, senior citizens and town board 
representatives, came to no condusions-bri 
do want to hear from the public as to 
*1*gg**f<nrai on disposition.

Many of the items have historical value, 
4 and the group would Uke to find a home for 

everything, with the idea that the Hems would 
s till be contikUcd by the alumni aasodation*- 
bwt such is  only a wish of the group, not a fact.

The lib ra ry has the pictures from the 
school on display, with the public welcome to 
view  the collection during lib rary hours.

A number of suggestions have been made 
for almost two years concerning the items, 
and while the group meeting Sunday faces no 
particular deadline, the problem is one that 
must be addressed.

Therefore , anyone wishing to make 
suggestions about the trophies can contact 
members of the committee within the next 
week or so. Another committee meeting wiB 
be held at the end of M arch, with the 
suggestion to be sorted and weighed.

are

L o c a l  p r e - s c h o o l  s c r e e n i n g  

M a r c h  1 3  a t  M e t h o d i s t  c h u r c h

Home, is 
the East Central 
m Aging. More 

B O W  BUS m ay be 
B-747-X761

TO s Is awarded for “ outstanding service to 
the University of Iltinois Interfratem ity 
Council” . He was the 1606 recipient of the 
award. -

He was ‘Rush’ chairm an for the IF C  for 
1IM and was responsible for organizing 
‘SpriiM  and F a ll Form al Fratern ity Rush’ for 
aB the fraternities.

Chatsworth Elem entary school, in 
conjunction with the Livingston County 
Special Education cooperative and the county 
health department, wiB conduct pre-school 
screenings on March 13,1906.

Children who are 3, 4 and 6 years old and 
would attend Chatsworth Grade school may be 
screened. The screening schedule is as 
follows: March 13th - 6:30-3:30. To be held at 
Chatsworth United Methodist church.

The screening proceas can help parents 
measure their child’s growth ta ddB areas 
needed for success ta school. Them Important 
developmental areas wiB be screened : vision, 
hearing, social, cognitive , flne/gross motor, 
and speech and ^oguage sk ills .

Parents of 3 and 4 year olds are strongly 
urged to have their children attend the

screening. Parents of children who wiB be 5 
by Nov. 1,1106 are asked to b rii^  their child's 
birth certificate.

Th is screening is separate and different 
from screening which has recently been 
conducted for placement in the P ra irie  
Central Pre-School Program , and la being 
developed through a state grant. If  your child 
has been involved ta such a screening, you are 
encouraged to bring him /her to the P ra irie  
Central/Livtagston County screening as wefi.

Screenings wiB be conducted by 
appointment. Please ca ll the Chatsworth 
Elem entary Office (636-3666) for appointment 
These wiB be on a first com e/first served 
arrangement. Walk-ins may have to w ait for 
a long period. If  you have any questions please 
contact the school.

Means 9% loss over four years. . .

ONE SECTION -  EIGHT PAGES

OVER 1800 PEOPLE attended the annual FFA/FFA Alumni farm and home 
show held last Saturday at the PC Junior high school building In Forrest.

Prizes were awarded continually throughout the day by the 66 exhibitors in 
attendance and over 500 pork chop dinners were served in the evening.

Adults and children alike joined in the fun as the sun shone outside to 
encourage them to “think spring”.

One tot tried his hand at tractor driving while popcorn and other treats were 
enjoyed in abundance.

Those with games skills as well as those just signing up for the many prize 
drawings were treated to the results of much hard work by the PC FFA and 
alumni.

B u d d y  R ic h  s e t s  P C H S  c o n c e r t
Buddy R ich , said to be the “ World’s 

greatest drum mer,”  and his band, w ill appear 
ta one performance only at PCHS on Monday. 
April 14, at 7:30 p m

The concert, cosponsored by P ra irie  Oen- 
• trt l bands aad M ask Boosters, wiB be at 
P ra irie  Central High school In Fajrbury.

PCHS band director Mike Stalker said, 
“ Tickets w ill be available beginning Monday, 
M arch 10 at these locations:

Walton’s Department Store, Fa irb u ry , 
693-2316.

P .C . High school (o ffice), N. 7th S t., F a ir
bury, 603-2356.

Westview Grade school (office), South 
F irs t S t., Fa irb u ry , 692-3623

P .C . J r . High, Fo rrest, 657-8238.
Meadowbrook school, Forrest, 657-6461.
Chatsworth Elem entary school, 635-3566.
Touch of C o untry, 414 E . Lo cust, 

Chatsworth, 636-3433.
Proceeds from the jazz concert wiB be used 

for several projects including the purchase of 
rain parkas for the marching band and a com
puter for the m usic department. A trip has

•toft h«wi |
Bernard “ Baddy”  Rich has been ta show 

business p ractically sines h is b irth ; 13 months 
after he was bon in Brooklyn on Sept 36th, 
1317, he was already standing an the stage ta

chcock’a
two years later want with Ms parents to 
A ustralia for one and a half years,  where he 
presented a solo act MBed as “Traps, The Boy 
Wonder” .

S i r e n  t o  b l o w  

in  T u e s d a y  t e s t
The Chatsworth storm warning signal w ill 

be blown again March 11 at 10 a.m .
A statewide storm alert test was run March 

4, but the local siren malfunctioned ta some 
way, and the apparatus w ill be checked out 
prior to the new test Tuesday.

Markets
(Quote of Livingston G rata)

Com .......................................................................... 12.16
Beans ...................................................................... $5.25

H is Jazz career began ta 1136 at the Hickory 
House in New York Ctty, where he appeared 
with the Ukaa of Joe M arsala, after which he 
turned up in the bendi of Bunny Berigan, Artie 
Shaw, Tommy Dorsey, and Benny Carter.

In  1946, R ich formed his first Jazz bend, 
which didn’t get started until the socalled 
“ Big Band E ra ”  was nearing 1U end

The pr esent band plays at various colleges, 
high schools, leading night clubs and concert 
halls throughout the world.

S e n i o r  C i t iz e n s  

e n j o y  p o t l u c k
Forty-six senior citizens enjoyed the Feb. 

27 potluck at the Legion haB.
The door prize of tan dollars donated by 

Shafer^Pearaon Agency was won by Charles 
CuDdn.

Fun and enthusiasm was evidenced by both

Our next meeting w fll be March 20 at the 
Legion hnU at 11:39 a m . Everyone is  asked to 
bring a game prim .

Bertha Sharp was food chairman and 
■— volunteers were Elizabeth 

Grace M iw iw fi and Mildred
Fa irle y .

girds for Public Aid, Gramm-Rudman cuts
The state-wide effort to put a cap on, or 

to reduce public am com*  *or hospital
“ The state is  putting a  cap on Public Aid

Feirbnry being in  the final one, where the 
•  has allocated 14J33 patient days to these

■On* e f the pmMome we face’ ’ according

ID  the local
I team , "io that this la to be an <

I no

coots may increase due to Inflation, but we get 
no re-imburoement for that factor.”

Currently, the state has a  cap ea the rate
Aid

_______________ ______________ _______  _ tisnt
days, which ware 173 last year and 134 in 1334.

The state cop ea Fakfaary’s  htopftal’s  d rily  
Public Aid parent has been |U T  J7 , while the 
hospital's appnahnate daily operating east Is 
•333 per patient dey» meaning a tom of (03 per 
day for oach Puhfic Aid patient.

But even more critica l to the hospital than
the Public Aid negotiations is the Gramm-
Rudman compulsory cute in Federal
expenditures, such as Medicare.

Currently, ahodt 63% of Fairbury
Hospital's iw w m  *  from Medicare and
Prim e A id , with the latter amounting to about
3% to 3%, ..b ile  about 97% comes from

----K K U t.

fear years, we’re l e S q ^ r i  a  
ef  a  •% decrease to am

“ The state can not require a Public Aid 
recipient in Livingston county to travel more 
then 22 m iles for hospitalization They’re  not 
saying you can’t go mors than that, hot they 
can’t require it !k’

And ta the new contract for patient days, 
“ Say we have a lim it of M3 patient days, and if  
we have a patient who ia .ee  to H>talr, spending 
that number 313 coupon, aad the sm huieare 
p ale  up with a Public Aid p attari, aB we can 
dole stabilise them and eaod them on, as fa re s
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L a r r y ’ s  L i n e s
By Larry Knilands

Th is time around, gentle readers, I am 
going to te ll you the tale o f the night 
General Dwight Eisenhower almost de
clared war on Foreman Motors.

The whole thing began during the hot 
summer o f 1952.

M y Uncle C harlie , alw ays interested in 
current events and history, and blessed w ith 
the trait o f being a dyed-in-the-wool R e
publican, had begun telling me, his not-yet- 
tcenaged nephew at least a year before that 
20 years o f "the other party" in the W hite 
House were about to come to an end.

Evidently he had felt personal pain at the 
long reign o f Franklin  Roosevelt and Harry 
Trum an. I  can remember that he practically 
colored the Republican wave on the hori
zon as the last great hope of c iv ilized  
mankind.

So, w hile I  was bombarded in one ear 
w ith GO P goals and objectives, my other 
ear was occupied by voices at home d is
cussing the need of a T V  set.

Back then, very few had a T V , but we 
were about to make a grand breakthorough 
in society —  we were on the verge o f 
admitting the bbob tube into our living  
room.

The summer o f 1952 arrived, and Charlie 
bristled w ith talk o f Robert Taft and 
Dwight Eisenhower while my fo lks bristled 
with talk o f Adm iral and the 17-inch 
screen.

F ina lly  the big day arrived— we went to 
the T V  shop and bought our very own set.

And home it came, to be w ired, anten- 
naed, positioned, turned on, focused, and 
tested—just in time for the Republican 
National Convention.

Charlie had told me so much about the 
glories of the G O P that when the floor of 
the convention hall came into my vision , 1 
was ready to forsake baseball and my bike 
for the uplifting journey into Republica
nism.

W ithin a few  minutes, I was ready to 
forsake the droning non-spectacle for any 
program w ith a little ja zz to it —  but 
everything was convention, convention, 
convention.

So I left, went outside, carefu lly avoided 
C harlie , and found whatever it was that 11 - 
year-old boys do on an afternoon of sum 
mer vacation.

That night, Dad came home from work 
and we hurried through supper so we could 
experience T V .

Thank you
Oar sincere thanks to oar Mends for the 

memorials, cards and prayers since the death 
of oar son Jamaa. May God bless you all.

Charles Costello family*

You guessed it— convention again, all 
over everywhere.

We had a rule at our home— at 9 p.m . 1 
was to be in the sack no mat. r what.

So 1 went.
The next day. Republicanism  again 

spilled over us a ll, and by n ightfall, I was 
hankering for a break to the elephant 
stampede.

And we got it. Somehow, my prayers 
were semi-answered in the form o f one 
section of convention business being com
pleted way ahead of time.

Along about 8 p .m ., Channel 9 an
nounced that a movie would be shown at 
10, or as soon as the convention ended for 
the night.

1 asked to stay up— and whatcha think— 
I got to.

And sometime after 10, when the G O P 
had blessed us for the last time that day, 
Channel 9 switched to the m ovie, which 
was sponsored by Foreman Motors o f C h i
cago

1 w ibh 1 had a tape o f that night to show 
you— but the best I can do is to say that if 
you ever watch Carson, he sometimes does 
a bit where he has his hair greased back and
he says:

"W elcom e to tonight:s movie presenta
tion, ladies and gents. The show tonight is 
the prize-w inning ’ M r. Brown Populates 
the W orld ', starring Joe E . Brow n, John 
Brow n, B ill Brow n, Eva  Brow n, Jim  
Brown, and Brown ’n Serve. But firs t, a 
w ord from our sponsor . . . "

In this case. Foreman M otors, in the 
form of a guy wearing a plaid coat, a 
couple of quarts of o il in his hair, and big 
black hornrimmed glasses.

My dad sold used cars back then, and I 
was already somewhat o f a car nut, so when 
Foreman began having his fellow  gangsters 
drive a succession o f used cars into camera 
range, I wasn't disappointed . . .  at least not 
at first.

Foreman had a cute idea. Every used car 
had a pi ice ending in a 4.

So you might get to see a 1949 Chevrolei 
2 -door for $1,444, or a 1946 Bu ick for 
$544, or a 1941 O ldsniobile for $444.

Foreman would run out one of his mas
terpieces and say something like , "How 
about this sw ell 1950 Fleetwood Cad illac 
with all the extras for just $2,144?"

My dad would say, "Sounds a little  high 
to me."

Thank you
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In appreciation to everyone who helped to 
spruce up the Legion in time for the Division 
meeting, thanks so much.

American Legion Post 613 c

Andrew Metz 
arrives Feb. 14

Alan and Bev Metz of Cullorn are the 
parents of their first child, a boy, born on 
Valentines day at St. Jam es hospital in Pon
tiac.

Andrew Alan weighed 8 lbs. 13 oc. and was
20 W inches long.

Grandparents are Ted and Louise Rhoads 
of Piper C ity and Don and Lorens Metz of 
Cullorn.

Great-grandparents are M r. and M rs. Mat
thew Wells of Kensett, Arkansas and Amy 
Metz of Gibson City.

elect V O T E  m a r c h  i s

J U D G E  K N E C H T
Republican *  Appellate Court

Rated “highly qualified" in Illinois Sr.ire B.ir Aw station poll

T O U G H  •  E X P E R IE N C E D  •  FAIR  
H A R D  W O R K IN G  •  R E S P E C T E D

T H E  R IG H T  C H O IC E
PAIO FOP BY CITIZENS TO ELECT JUDGE KNECMT 
RONGUTHOFF. CPA TREASURER 
BOX 1445 BLOOMINGTON ILL 61702 1445

'You're Invited Te A

" C o f fe e  H e a r "
FOR

DON WALL
REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE 

FOR SHERIFF OF LIVINGSTON COUNTY

F re e  C o f fe e  &  R e l i t
Monday, March 10th 

9 a.m. ta 11 a.m.
at Um OLD CHAPEL IHN

M y mom would say, "Looks like a good 
car."

1 would say, " If  this is  the last one, w ill 
the show start pretty quick?"

F in a lly  the show started, but it couldn’t 
have lasted more than a few minutes when 
Foreman came back on.

"How about a sw ell 1948 Olds 4-door for 
just $944?"
"1 had one like  that last month for less," 
Dad opined.

"Looks like a nice car," Mom rejoined.
"Rats," I said.
A  sm all taste o f movie rolled again—  

followed by you-know-who doing you- 
know-what.

"How about a 1950 Ford 2-door w ith 
radio and overdrive for just $1,044?"

"Just like a GM  dealer to downgrade a 
Ford ,” said Dad, who sold you-know-waht.

"Looks like a real nice car," Mom added.
"Rats," I said.
1 have no idea when that movie got over 

w ith.
I only know that thanks (or no thanks.)

to our sw ell new T V , 1 was allowed to stay 
up until the shank o f.the evening, waking 
up the next morning w ith the first of many 
boob-tube hangovers.

And so, gentle readers, Dwight E isen
hower won the Republican nomination, 
took on Adlai Stevenson, and won the 1952 
election.

M y uncle would grace me that winter 
w ith a poem, not original w ith him : Colum 
bus sailed the ocean blue in 1492, and we 
purified the W hite House in 1952.

And I gradually came to realize that the 
Republican convention was not itoing to 
last forever— and that I could come home 
from school and watch Buck Rogers just 
the same as 1 had listened to the radio a 
year before to fo llow  The Green Hornet.

But I never got over Eisenhower and his* 
party shoving the Channel 9 movie into a 
late-night slot, any more than I ever forgave 
Foreman for plastering his 4 ’s all over our 
screen while we waited for a little  cinem a.

Maybe someday I can write a movie shot 
in which Eisenhower directs Patton to bring 
a tank into the Foreman showroom, there to 
fire  point-blank into the side of a Cad illac 
w hile the plaid-coated Foreman intones, 
"Th is fine tank, costing just $26,444,444, 
shows o ff its firepower in erasing a gold 
and yellow  1986 Cad illac town car, w ith a 
price tag of $24,444 . . .  or should we 
convert that to $444, now that the car is  
smoldering ashes?"

1986 townwide 
garage sale 
set for April 19

A pril 19 has been set for the second annual 
Piper City townwide garage sale and flea 
market.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Black of Lakavtew, 
Ark., drove her mother, Mrs. Eva Shok, home 
recently after she had spent two weeka at their 
home in Aikanaaa. The Blacks visited in 
Chatswortfa from Tuesday until Thursday 
before returning home. Their eon and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Black, of Cool City, were 
weekend visitors at the Shols home.

A new sign was placed on the front of the 
home of Noble and Dorothy Pearaon last .week. 
It welcomed ChatsWorthians to the "old folks' 
convalescent home”. After being op a week 
the sign was removed. It teems- 
“reservations’’were coming in at a faster rate 
than they could handle, and all available space 
has now been “spoken for", according to Pear
son.

Has spring sprung? You might think so 
when you look through the west window at the 
Plaindealer office and see that the 
dragons are in bloom already.

Weather Wanderings

STS. FETCH 4  PAUL CHURCH 
419 N. Peuri 
Rev. C. K. Karl, I

a t  observed
by Jim Rabholx

Weather listed is for th i period from 2/23 
through 3/3.

Temperatures ranged from 43 to 10.
About one and a half inches of snow fe ll on 

2/25, with a trace on 2/27.
Winds were mostly southwesterly, with a 

maximum velocity of 10 mph.
Barom etric pressure ranged from 30.25 to 

29.70.
Relative humidity was 90 or better every 

day but one, with a low of 58.
Skies were evenly divided between clouds 

and clear.
D aily highs and lows: 2/25-31 to 10; 2/26-32 

to 28; 2/27—26 to 10; 2/28-22 to 11; 3/1-34 to 18; 
3/2-0  to 10; 3/3-38 to 32.

M u s i c  b o o s t e r s  s e t  

m e e t i n g  a t  F o r r e s t

The P ra irie  Central Music Boosters w ill 
meet at 7 p.m . March 17 at the PC Junior High 
school music room.

SATURDAYS 
>-9:39 p.m.

FIRST FRIDAYS 
7:994 a.m.

MASS SCHEDULE 
SATURDAY EVENINOS:

9 p.m.
SUNDAY 

9-11 a.m.
Day bafare Hely Day:
3 p.m.
Washday masses: Msnday, Tuesday, 

Thursday and Friday at 9 a.m  
WEDNESDAY aventof 

9:99 p.m.
WEDNESDAYS

4 p.m.
4:49 p.m. - High school religion classes 

(Classes h*W at tha Parish hall)

CHARLOTTE AND EMMANUEL UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCHES 
Claire NoMHt, Pastor 
SUNDAY. March 9

9:06 a.m .-W orship at Charlotte with 
special by Claire Nobiitl.

19:99 a.m.-Sunday school.
19:99 a.m.-Worshlp at Emmanuel with 

special by Clairs NoMHt.
9:99 a.m.-Sunday school.
7:99 p.m.-Lonton sorvico at Cobory. Rev. 

Frank Deningor of Evonglow Lodge, speaker. 
Adult and youth foMowshio following worship. 
TUESDAY, March 11

7:99 p.m.-Emmanuel Bible study at Floyd 
Kamroths.
WEDNESDAY, March 12

7:99 p.m.-Charlotte Bible study at par

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Chets worth
Harley Curtis, Pastor
SUNDAY _ _

9:00 a.m.-Sunday school. Steve Perkins,
superintendent.

10:90 a.m.--Morning Worship. Strmon: 
Croat gospel texts: Hebrews 2:3. 
WEDNESDAY

The Children' Hour.
7:00 p.m.-Home Prayer meeting. 

SATURDAY, March 19
Leadership workshops at Champaign.

<1

0
CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
12 N. 7th St., Chets worth 
Melvin Mels ter. Pastor 
SUNDAY. March 9

9:49 a.m .-Bible tea chi ng-N-Adults.
11:49 e.m.-Worship sermon “Miracle of the 

Torn Voll".
7:99 p.m .-Fom ily BtWe Hour.

WEDNESDAY, March 12
7:39 p.m.--Bible teaching A prayer time. 

THURSDAY, March 13
9:994:99 p.m.-Awana Clubs tor boys and )

girls K-4.

ST. PAUL'S EV. LUTHERAN 
4th and Walnut Sts.
Chats worth 
THURSDAY, March 4

9:90 a.m .-Esther Bible circle. 
SUNDAY, March 9

9:49 a.m.-Sunday school.
19:94 a.m.-Wershlp. 

WEDNESDAY, March 13
4:90 p.m.-7th Credo ceoArmattoi 
4:90 p.m.-4th Credo cenllrmaRef 
7:90 p.m.-Lenton service*.

1

THURSDAY, WUrch 13
1:30 p .m .-C harlotto  U.M.W. moots. 

Hostess: Alice Horen; Lesson: Marilyn Ed
wards; Roll call: Vorso on resurrection.

VINE STREET BAPTIST CHURCH
497 West Vino Strsst
Plpsr City
Tod Jensen, Pastor
If you nood a rid*, phone: *94-2994

Clock ft W atch Repair
Watch Batteries *  Cuckoo 

*  Anniversary Clocks 
House Call* on Grandfather Clock*

Bur Sen Trio* Ok) Clock. Pocket Watcfte* 
Wnet watettet

DAVID H WILSON. 316 E Beech St..
Piper City 815-686-2773 

Call: Anytime: Thura.-Evonlnga- 
Woakends

Immediate opening 
f o r  p a r t - t i m e  h o u r s  a s  a  
R e c e p t i o n i s t / C h A i r s I d e  

A s s i s t a n t  in  
D e n t a l  O f f i c e

Cal 686-2702

Sat. Night 
March 8

Dance

Chatsworth Legion Hall
9-12

S & S TELEVISION
T V  and S te re o  R e p a ir  

S e rv ic e  on All M a k e s  an d  M o d els

M JitHf t t  HOURS:
M o n . -  F it .
•  a . m .  t o  •  p .m .  
S a t .
•  a . m .  t o  2  p .m .

1 2 4  N o rth  C o n tr o l S t .  
OILM AN, IL 1 0 9 3 1  

WILL PICK U P  A  DELIVER 
N o r m a lly  O n e  D a y  S e r v i c e  

P h o n e  I 1 9 - 2 9 5 -7 3 9 3

INDIAN CREEK
GOLF & COUNTRY CLUB

WOULD LIKE TO ANNOUNCE

THE “ INTERMEDIATE GOLF 
MEMBERSHIP”

FOR AGES 19 - 25
Single Golf Membership................$150.00
Family Golf Membership................$250.00
Full membership for the golfers of ages 19 • 25

Cell ($15) 692-2655 for further details

A t t e n t i o n
Prospective Centel 

Cable TV Customers
in Chatsworth

Free Installation and two week 
trial offer ends:

March 14th, 1986
at 5:00 p.m.

Call 1-800-252-1101
to schedule an appointment for installation

GENTfEL Cable TV
Farixry Federal
Savings 6 Loan Association

RATE - O - GRAM
RATE AN N U AL

Y IE L D

Investor’sGrowth sassmia
12 Mo. Small 
Savers CD

3 Month CD 

6 Month CD 

12 Month CD 

I I  Month CD 

30 Month CD 

42 Month CD 

IRA Fixed CD

SMOmln. 

SIM S mill. 

SIOMmln. 

S IN S  min. 

SIIM m in . 

S tM tm in . 

SIM Sm to. 

M M m in.

IRA Variable CD iiitmig.

6.85 * 7.07 %*
7.40 % 7.68 v*

7.20 % 7.46
7.50 * 7.79 * -
7.70 * 8.00

7.90 * 8.22 %"

8.30 % 8.65

8.50 * 8.87 %-
8.30 * 8.62 *•

8.50 % 8.84 »■
'Interest Is compounded monthly. " In te re st Is compounded daily 
Annual yield Is based on Interest left in account to compound for one year 
Federal regulations require a substantial interest penalty for early withdrawal on all 
certificates.

115 N. Third, Fairbury • 815/692-4338 
Morehead A Crittenden, Chenoa • 815/945-7671 
1212Towanda Plaza, Bloomington • 309/828-4356
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PRAIRIE CENTRAL COACH Don Gibb, left, and two of 
his key s u b s t it u t e s  off the bench, Missy McMInn, center, 
and Shawn Stein watch anxiously the final moments of

the Hawks’ 51-48 win at Central Catholic last Thursday 
night.

Blade Photo by Paul Kyburz

A d u lts  u n d e r s c ru tin y  t o o . . .

PCHS suspends students, plans 
stricter crowd-control measures

By R ick Jones
P ra irie  Central school o fficials have 

suspended approximately 10 high school 
students-eocne for the maximum 10 school 
days permitted under Illino is law -for 
misconduct both Inside the Watseka high 
school gymnasium during last week’s 
sectional basketball game and on the fan bus 
coming home from the game.

“ We're not going to stick our heads in the
sand and say Oils is a  one time event that won't
happen again, high school principal B ill Winn 
said this week.

Some of the suspensions center around 
consumption of alcohol on the fan bus. Others 
focus upon candy and programs thrown onto 
the basketball floor during the game and other 
boorish behavior by the students. The length of 
the suspension ran from two to 10 days.

Winn said he has telephoned both Watseka 
principal Keith Baldwin and Gibson City 
principal Jim  M cCarthy to apologize for the 
behavior of the sm all number of P ra irie  
Central fans, both students and adults. Gibson 
City was the PCHS opponent in the sectional 
contest.

“ I  assured both of them that what 
happened the other night w ill not happen 
again,”  Winn stated. Saying “ there Is no 
excuse for our behavior the other night,”  Winn 
revealed that he w ill address Wauseca 
Conference principals at the next conference 
meeting to stress the need for improved fan 
behavior and crowd control. “ A ll of us need to 
admit a sm all problem exists and I ,  for one, 
intend to try  to do something about it .”

Winn has outlined to the board of education 
a series of steps he intends to take at P ra irie  
Central. And be sure that adult fans w ill come 
under close scrutiny.

“ I  w ill draft a letter that we w ill ran in the 
Fa irbury, Fo rrest, and Chatsworth papers 
before the start of school next fa ll reviewing 
the school's requirements and demands for 
adults,”  the principal said.

“ I will be very blunt and to the point that 
some of our adults have not set a very good 
exam ple for our kids,” Winn said. “The kids 
have thrown th a t fact back up to school 
officials as we have talked to them .”

Adults who find they are  unable to behave 
them selves m ay well find they are  no longer 
able to attend P ra irie  Central extra-curricular 
events.

There is some indication tha t the first 
objects hurled onto* Ih* floor a t  W atseka were* 
thrown by adults following the Hawks 
basketball team .

As of now, Winn has banned all student fan 
buses to out of town activites. That ban m ay 
well extend throughout the 1906-87 school year,

PCHS signs Bears' 
Brian Cabral for 
all sports banquet

Chicago Bears reserve linebacker 
Cdbral w ill be the featured speaker 
for the first P ra irie  Central high school sports 
banquet.

PCHS athletic director Dan Schmitt 
received confirmation Tuesday

Schmitt said tickets to the a ffa ir would be 
offered first to PCHS athletes. I f  a student 
picks up a ticket and does not attend, he or she 
wUl have to pay the |6 ticket charge that non
students w ill pay. Otherwise, the tickets w ill 
be free for PCHS athletes. Once the student- 
athletes have been given a chance to reserve a 
ticket, sales w ill be opened to the public.

Two new sponsors are underwriting the 
cost of the athletic banquet, according to 
Schm itt. Fairbury Federal Savings and Loan 
and the F irs t State Bank of Forrest w ill co
sponsor the event.

I, softball leagues
AprflM

o i  #

%  *  
A.P.R.

(36 months)

On 1986

FO R D
ES C O R T S
3 in stock now!!
‘ a p p lie s  to  E s c o r ts  o n ly /

PATERNOSTER MOTOR CO.
Oak A 2nd, Fa irb u ry , III . 692-2151

197V FORD LTO - 9 dr., small V-*. 
automatic transmission, air cond.

1 VS) CADILLAC COUPE DEVILLE - 4 
dr., low mileage, leaded with extras 
1901 MERCURY COUGAR - 1 dr., S cyl. 
automatic, air cond.
19*1 ESCORT WAGON - 4 cyl., 
automatic, air cond., now tiros.
19*9 Mustang - power steering, air 
cond., manual traasmtsslea.

1974 FORO LTD - 2 dr., V-S, automatic, 
power steering, air cond.

19S3 FORO RAN GER • 4 Cyl., 4 speed, 
a ir cond:, AM/FM  stereo.

“ S e e  B lo n d ie  W a lt e r s  f o r  
y o u r  n e x t  n e w  F o r d  o r  u s e d
c a r ."

IN

Girls take top seed to regional
Pra irie  Central’s Hawks carry  an 16-3 

record and the top-aeed into this week’s 
Dwight Class A g irls "basketball regional, 
where the Hawks were to meet the host school 
in a sem ifinal contest Wednesday night.

Dwight scored its first win of the season 
Monday night in an opening round game 
against Woodland. In  the other sem ifinal 
Wednesday, second-seeded Odell was to meet 
Pontiac.

The championship game is  set for 7:30p.m . 
Thursday with the winner moving on to the 
Seneca sectional tournament next Monday 
night.

Seniors Debbie Douglass and Carol Ward 
pace the Hawks in scoring with averages of 10 
and 10 points per gams respectively .

The Hawks closed out their regular season 
last week with wins over Bloomington Central 
Catholic and Saybrook-Arrowsmlth.

In  the victory at home Saturday against 
Saybrook, the Hawks Jumped out to a 41-15 
halftime advantage and roared away to a  7343 
verdict. Douglass lad the team with 27 points.

Leading just 144 after one period, the 
Hawks outacored Saybrook 27-7 in the second 
quarter to put the game away.

The situation was much different in  the win

at Gsntral

i t o p k g t o i

the firs t half aa tha 1

l a M d

IbaUdJaata

lad tin

(Continued from i

although no decision has been chiseled in 
stone.

If fan buses a re  allowed in the future, 
students will not be allowed to bring aboard 
any food or drink.

Winn also intends to m eet with all girls who 
wish to be cheerleader candidates as  the 
tryouts approach in April. He will spell out the 
role cheerleaders m ust play in helping to 
m aintain crowd control as well a s  helping to 
identify “ troublem akers '’ in the crowd for 
school officials.

While students throughout the school 
d istrict were given written guidelines 
regarding expected gym nasium  deportm ent 
a t the s ta rt of the school year, Winn said he 
will add a special assem bly a t the opening of 
school next fall to verbally reinforce the 
written directives.

Signup set for 
summer baseball,

F airbury  American Legion junior baseball 
and girls' softball officials will hold a signup 
for the 1966 sum m er season on Saturday, 
M arch 15, a t Westview elem entary school.

P a ren ts  m ay reg is te r th e ir  sons or 
daughters for the coming season between 9 
a.m . and noon.

Spokesman Tony Menke said this week 
boys and girls enrolled in grades one through 
th ree a re  eligible to take p art in the Saturday 
tee-ball league.

Boys ages 10-12 m ay participate in the 
m inor league baseball program , while boys 
ages 13-15 can enroll in the m ajor league 
baseball program .

Girls enrolled in grades four through 12 are 
eligible for the m ajor or m inor softball league.

1)

the aces!”  he chuckled.
“ But at the same tim e, we’re in the 

business of providing care, and we can’t tell 
the state to 'go fly  a k ite .’ However, we also 
want to ‘stop the bleeding’ as fa r as our own 
financial welfare is concerned.

“ This attitude makes sense from the state's 
point of view , but we also have to cope with 
inflation, minor though it has been in the last 
few years compared to the previous decade.”

And while the five area hospitals are in the 
final group as fa r as negotiations are 
concerned, they are also in separate groups as 
fa r as level of reimbursement is concerned.

While Fairbury hospital in the past has 
been reimbursed at the $317 level, Pontiac's 
St. Jam es is understood to have a $400 
maximum, and Bloomington-Normal higher 
yet.

And while Fairbury is talking in terms of 
about 300 patient days (perhaps 60 patients 
with an average stay of five days each) during 
the year, it is  believed that St. Jam es may be 
dealing in terms of about 1,500 patient days.

If  that is accurate, about 12,000 patient 
days would be left for the three twin-city 
hospitals’ charity pay under the new area 
contract.

Fairbury hospital’s relatively low number 
of Public Aid patient days is quite likely a per 
capita reflection of lower case-levels in its 
service area, M arshall agreed.

ATHLETES, ROYALTY, famous and infamous-the Chatsworth sixth graders 
had some of everything recently as they dressed up for a part of their research 
project on biography in Nancy Kellerman’s room.

Prairie Central lunch menus
PRAIRIE CENTRAL H.S. MENU 
MONDAY, M arch 10

H am burger on bun, french fries, lettuce 
salad. Special K bar.
TUESDAY, M arch 11

Ham and cheese bagels, kidney bean salad, 
corn, rice casserole, pears.
WEDNESDAY, M arch 12

C hili/cheese/crackers or cold sandwich, 
relishes and dip, applesauce.
THURSDAY, M arch 13

Turkey, m ashed potatoes, green beans, 
jello with bananas.
FRIDAY, M arch 14

Tunaroni or cold sandwich, coleslaw, 
peaches, pumpkin bars.

P  C. JR . HIGH MENU 
MONDAY, M arch 10

BBQ, rice, green beans, pears.
TUESDAY, M arch 11

Turkey and noodles, m ashed potatoes, 
corn, peach crisp.

WEDNESDAY, M arch 12
Spaghetti, garlic bread, lettuce, pineapple.

THURSDAY, March 13
Corn dogs, deviled egg, sliced cheese, 

mixed vegetables, pineapple.
FRIDAY. March 14

Salmon, potatoes, peas, whipped fruit and
jello.
. 4 -
CHATSWORTH ELEMENTARY 
FRIDAY, M arch 7

M acaroni/cheese, tuna sandwich, green 
beans, applesauce, brownie.
MONDAY, M arch 10

Hot dog or chili dog, cheese cubes, french 
fries, peaches, cake.
TUESDAY, M arch 11

Hot beef sandwich, m ashed 
potatoes/gravy, green beans, jello or fruit. 
WEDNESDAY, M arch 12

Spaghetti, lettuce salad, french bread, 
applesauce, cheesecake.

TH U RSD AY, M arch 13
Pizza, green beans, fru it or pudding,

cookie.
F R ID Y , March 14

F ish , cheese slices, hash browns, bated 
beans.

U P W  ru m m ag e s a le  
s ta rts  a t 9  a .m .

The United Presbyterian wom an’s  asso
ciation w ill be having their a rtm rirfttffc  
mage sale at the F irst United Presbyterian 
church o f Piper C ity  on com munity sale 
day, Saturday, M arch 15, at 9 :00 a.m .

There w ill be a coffee hour at 8:00 a.m . 
and a bag sale at 1:00 p.m.

M ary P h illip s and Ruth Ann Penicook 
are co-chairmen for the event.
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P O W E R  S A V IN G S  T IM E

B u y  a  n e w  4 0 -  to  8 5 - h p  J o h n  D e e r e  t r a c t o r  

a t  a  s p e c ia l ly  d is c o u n t e d  p r ic e ,  

a n d  p a y  n o  f in a n c e  c h a r g e s  

u n t i l  J u n e

W e’re  dealing like 
n ev er before on our 
rugged, new  1250- 
2950 T rac to rs .
F irs t w e use fac
tory  discounts to  
dramatically reduce  
the  selling price. On top  of 
tha t, you can ow n your new  John D eere  in terest-free*  until 
June 1 ,1 9 8 6 . H orsepow er for horsepow er, featu re  for 
featu re, th e se  a re  deals th e  com petition can ’t beat.

C heck ou t the  price on one of our powerful all-purpose 
trac to rs  today. You’ll be  surprised  how much pow er and 
m anueverabffity you can buy . . .  for so little!

‘Availability ol John Deere financing subject to approval of credit.

Stalter Repair, Inc.
M l  N . O r a n g e ,  L e x in g t o n .  IL 8 1 7 8 1  

P h o n e  3 8 1 /3 8 8 * 2 0 3 1

Effective 3/3/88
New Planters 
Interest Free

till 1/1/17

7000 4 RW
7000 12 RN, Loaded
IHC 500 12 RW. wrtranaport
Estes planter hitch wfGlencbe
cult. 15’
IHC 400 6 RW

JD C-11 21 vi' Held cultivator 
4 ■ JD 965 gears w/11 L tires 
JD 2800 8 btm. olow 
Glencoe 18V4' field cultivator 
Tye drill 20'. 8 or 10” spacing

N e w  A  U s e d

Tractors

JD 4620, new tires, extra sharp 
JD 4640 quad, new tires 
4650 MFWD, radlals, 500 hra.
1980 Casa 48*0, loaded, sharp 
AC 8070, P.S., Radial. 11 hra.. loaded 
IHC 3688 loaded, 150 hra.

N i w a u n e

Combines
Intend ftee 18 9/1/16

107* JO 7720, loaded 
1979 JD *820, loaded 
1971 9800 LP or Gas 
75 JD  88000 
74 JD  88000 
JD 643 Com Head, good 
JD  849 Low Profile 
JD  889 Row Crop 
JU  443 Com Haao

12R N , lo ad e d , MOO

* • %



C h a t s w o r t h  L e g io n  i s  h o s t  t o  

F o u r th  D iv is io n  a l l - d a y  m e e t

Bonus reception honors 
hospital employees

A tta in , Memheretap and State F a ir Veteran’s 
Day.

F o r  resolutions were presented for action. 
One discussed a “Land of Lincoln" decal tar 
□Hoots Legion cape. I f  passed at the 
Department convention, the replica  w ill be 
studied on tbe caps. A like patch would be 
available tar those already having asps.

the 11 :M regular meeting.
rn am sn iti Jack  Floyd, Fieber, presided 

<M ag the afternoon meeting. Tbe colorful 
Chewpaigi Poet M color guard presented

Department Vice-Commander, Paul 
Brians, JoHot, made a abort addraae covering 
several Legion Wooes. He stated that tbe

RZem lnUm d O nrinna tl, Otao, this year.

w ore*Boyl State, Police echool, Baaeba? 
G ifts tar Yanks, Poppy Days, Veteran’s

concerning tbe new Veteran's Home facility in 
Peotone. He has been appointed as director of 
tbe SM bed unit widcfa w ill be ready tar 
occupancy in a few months.

At the end of tbe three hour meeting, 
Harold Aberle, Commander of Post B13, 
thanked a ll who came from fa r and near to 
attend.

This was the first Division meeting ever 
held in Chatsworth. Port 613 members worked 
many hours painting, decorating end 
i^ i.iu n g  beautiful show cases for the color 
guard equipment in time for tbe occasion

C h a t s w o r t h  u n i t  s e r v e s  l u n c h

a t  F o u r th  D iv is io n  m e e t i n g
lb s  Foarth Divirton of the American 

Legion aasfliary held their winter meeting at 
the Chatsworth Legion hell March 2.

s  — —  M i lM f  —  iw u W biil Airing the
by M is. Thelma Good, the Fourth 

DMrton Poppy chairmen, in tbe absence of 
Jack  Jam a, Department chairman. 
Information on the distribution of poppies, 
posters and orders tar puppies took place in 
the eomton. It  was announced that at this time 
DamrtDe medical can ** baa completed 300,000 
popploo tar thie year’s distribution in May.

A  plate tench waa served at noon by Unit 
M l of Chatsworth.

During the afternoon tbe Fourth Division 
meeting was condacted by Loretta Guy, 
pnaridanf Donna Aberte; president of Unit 613, 
wotcomod the 111 members attending. P ric ills  
Fan and Dorothy Pennon, also of Unit 613, 
advanced and retired the colors.

Reports of standing committees were given 
by the chairmen, lfia s  Rose Marie  Loparco, 
Depa rtment Prartdent, of Homewood, 
attended and spoke to the members of the 
National Security Goem iasiof moathw she 
attended last week in Washington, D .C ., end 
Valley Forge. Dorothy Hinoon, Department 
Manherahlp chairm an, presented 
membership awards to a number of unite.

The tear d istrict pres idents and vice 
presidents presented a colorful and amusing

skit to emphasise membership quotas. 
Chatsworth received s  100 percent plus goal 
award for membership.

The Foreign Relation chairm an pwt f i t w l 
an interesting account of Australia, the 
country of special interest to the auxiliary 
members in Illino is this year.

The meeting doeed with announcements of 
future meetings.

Kroll in NATO 
exercises in Germenv

Arm y Pvt. John W. K ro ll, son of Gerald W 
and Janet M. Kro ll of 213 Fourth St., 
Chatsworth, was involved in a NATO- 
sponsored exercise by participating in the A r
m y 's  re tu rn  of fo rce s  to G erm any 
(R EFO R G ER ) end the A ir Force’s Crested 
Cao exercises.

The exercises ere designed to develop 
uniform ity of doctrine, standardise pro
cedures for rapid response to s  crisis and 
demonstrate solidarity in committment to 
NATO goals and objectives.

K ro ll is s  vehicle mechanic with the 237th 
Engineer Battalion, West Germany.

He is a 1981 graduate of Chatsworth High 
school.

A Longevity Beaus Recaption was held on 
Feb. Mth for employees whose anniversary 
dates of employment a t Fakbury hospital fa ll 
in tbe mootho of January, February and 
March.

At the Reception , held in the Conference 
Room of the txupttal, Department Heads 
presented beaus checks ns tallows: Nursing 
Department ; Dorothy Roth, 36 years; Darlene 
Bruiey, 12 years; Sharon W illiam s, 12 years; 
Beth Bark , 9 years; Sharon Hetberington, I  
years; WUma Securest, 7 years; Nancy In 
gold, 5 years: end Edna Wells, 3 years.

D ietary Department; Dorothy Senders, I  
years; Housekeeping Department; Rosiiee 
Shell, 11 years and Cindy Adams, 16 years. 
Maintenance Department; Sam Runyon, 12 
years; and Jim  Wells 6 years.

Laboratory Department, R ick Cole, 6 
years; and Ann Simpson, S years.

Medical Records Department; Rhonda Mc- 
Cellan 9 years and Laundry Department; 
Pearl Thompson, 9 years. Business Office; 
Margie Yoder; 9 years end Teresa Fehr, 5 
years.

Gibson City dub presents "Godspell"
The Gibeoo City Music Club w ill present the 

m usical, “ Godspell" March 14 and 13 at the 
Gibson City high school gymnasium. Both 
evenings’ performances w ill begin at 7 -.30 p jn .

“ GotfcpeU" is  based on the goepel accor
ding to St. Matthew and taaturea parabloo 
done in contemporary idioms. Perhaps the 
beat known tune frorh the show is  "D ay by 
Day” . The se tte r for the musical is  an aid 
fashioned reviva l teat with the characters por
traying a child like group of friends playing 
out the parables. The show begins with tee 
baptism by John and cods with a portrayal of 
the crucifixion. /

BUI Nichols w ill portray the rote of Chrirt 
a role he has previously performed in 1975 and 
1912 at Eastern Illino is University. The role of

John the Baptist w ill be played by Je ff Voiker. 
Featured soloists in the show indude K rystl 
Brucker, Sher Meiners, Je ff M antis, Jan  No
ble, Tom Fa irch ild , BUI H artford, Ron 
G ram ley, Cathy Thorp, Dori R iblet, Chris 
Brucker, Diane Bechtel, and Nadine Eberiy. 
M usicians for the show include M arilyn 
Shields, piano; G ary Fa irch ild , guitar; Paul 
Voiker, keyboard; and Brian Swanson, per
cussion.

Additional cast members include Mike 
Moreno, Margie Vaughn, Susie Dowell, Jack  
Kollross, Barb W illiam s, Susie Martinsen, 
Candi Sharp, BUI Siegfried, Jean Stocker, and 
Bettie Main.

Reserved tickets are now available from 
Music Club members.

Postal Notes
Loren G illette, postmaster at Chatsworth, 

writes the PU ndealer this week on the subject 
of valid maJjQk addresses.

Some postal customers with valid mailing 
addresses also rent post office boxes and may 
wish m ail delivered to only one address, not 
both.

They may wish m ail which is addressed to 
the street address be delivered to the box, 
resulting in additional handling, higher costs, 
and delay in delivery.

In  a recent effort to solve the problem, the 
Postal Service has approved “ dual 
addressing” , which is the use of both a street 
address and s  box number, on different lines, 
in file  same address.

The arrangement provides that delivery of 
the m ail is to be made according to the lower 
of the two address lines.

Fo r example, suppose the address reads :
Jo in  Doe, 10133 So. Wabash, Post Office 

Box 63, Chatsworth, IL  60921.
In  the example, the m all is delivered to 

Post Office Box 63. Please note the Box 
number is  below the street address.

Nelda Sims gets 
0ES appointment

Chatsworth Chapter Order of the Eastern 
Star was honored by having one of its 
members appointed Grand Representative of 
New Hampshire in Illino is.

Chatsworth Chapter held a special evening 
for Nelda Sim s to celebrate her appointment. 
She was escorted by M rs. Douglass Freed of 
Lexington, serenaded by M rs. Noble Pearson, 
with M rs. Elm a Trinkle as accompanist, and 
presented a bouquet of yellow rones.

Following the meeting a soda] hour and 
refreshments were enjoyed by members and 
guests. A beautiful cake decorated with an 
outline of the state of New Hampshire was 
served by the committee.

She wiU be traveling to Eastern Star affairs 
throughout the state on behalf of the Grand 
Chapter of O .E .S . of Illino is and representing 
the Worthy Grand Matron, Elisabeth Chase, of 
New Hampshire

A FEMINIST, an author, a boxer, and a magician are included in the 
Kellerman sixth grade class as they use costumes to help them capture the 
spirit of the biography unit.

Lest ye forget
SATU RD AY, March 8

9 p.m . - Dance at Legion hall 
MONDAY, March 10

6:43 p.m . • Lions club meeting at Fanners 
Pub

7:30 p.m . - There w ill be no regular March 
meeting of the l  region auxiliary due to the 
birthday supper on March 16.
TU ESD A Y , March 11

1 p.m - Charlotte H EA  at home of M rs. 
Charles Culkin with M rs. Dale Hanna, 
assistant hostess. Roll ca ll is a favorite garden 
plant. Bring a plant for exchange. Tray favors 
w ill be made.

7:30 p.m . - Town board meeting 
W EDN ESD AY, Marcy 12

6:30 p.m . - Happy hour preceding the 8 p.m. 
Legion meeting. Lunch w ill be served. 
TH U RSD AY, March 13

6:30-6:30 p.m . - Awana dubs at Calvary 
Baptist church

8 p.m . - Masonic meeting 
SUNDAY, March 16

Annual Legion birthday supper
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Kelsey Kay Power was bom Feb. 21 to 
Charles and Jeanne Power of Chatsworth.

The 7 lbs. I os. baby is  a sister to Katie 
Jean, two years old, and Kayla Deanne, 1 year 
old.

Grandparents are Mr. and M rs. Jam es 
Power of Chenoa and M r. and M rs. Duane 
Nachreiner of P la in , Wis.

Great-grandparents include M r. and Mrs. 
Clifford Mears of Chenoa and Mr. and M rs. 
Leo Nachreiner and Mrs. Delia Schwarts of 
P la in , Wls.

Account begun for 
Matthew Haberkorn 
memorial fund

The Richard A. Haberkorn fam ily has 
established an account for the Matthew 
Haberkorn memorial fund.

Persons wishing to contribute nru.y do so at 
the State Bank of Piper City.

REPUBLICAN
SPECIMEN BALLOT

L IV IN G S T O N  C O U N T Y  
IL L IN O IS

GENERAL PRIMARY -  MARCH 18, 1986

BALLOT STYLE 9 
19th CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT 
44th LEGISLATIVE DISTRICT 
871h REPRESENTATIVE DISTRICT 
4th COUNTY BOARD DISTRICT

I HEREBY CERTIFY THAT THIS SPECIMEN BALLOT 
IS A TRUE AND CORRECT COPY OF THE OFFICIAL 
BALLOT TO BE VOTED IN THE GENERAL PRIMARY 
TO BE HELD IN LIVINGSTON COUNTY ILLINOIS 
ON TUESOAY MARCH 18 196€

ARNOLD E NATZKE ^  
COUNTY CLERK 

LIVINGSTON COUNTY

f1 34 44 Of HCIAl MPUillCA* PRIMARY MUOT
UVIMS10M COUNTY Illinois - MARCH II UN

FOR UNIHO STATES SENATOR
iVt'i* (w Ur*. *

GEORGE A RANNEY. JR................................4 - >

JUDY KOEHLER 5 - >

FOR GOVERNOR
(Vuli tuF (kir*t

JAMES R THOMPSON t0-»>

FOR LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR
fVOIt- Oort

GEORGE H RYAN..........................................1 4 ->

FOR ATTORNEY GENERAL
irVr lei One I

JAMES T. RYAN............................................ lS ->

H OffIClAl R(HIIIHA* PRIMARY (Allot
uvinoiiu* lOimiY uiiNuib march u w

FOR SECRETARY OF STATE
I Vutl to* l>H •

JIM EDGAR 24-* .

FOR COMPTROLLER
»Vot* I OF ljr* I

ADELINE JAY GEO-KARIS ? 8 ->

FOR TREASURER
iVUti IO» 0*1

MIKE HOUSTON 3 2 - *

n  1i OffIClAl HI Public A* PR.MAHI bAllOl
iivwcsto* court i Illinois march i i  i«m

FOR REPRESENTATIVE IN CONGRESS
fKIKNIH OOMrHIbSHHYAi OlMHK I

iVulf • Or.,,

EOWARO MADIGAN 4 4 - >

FOR STATE CENTRAL COMMITTEEMAN
HHUNTh CUfoGRt uSKMAi DlSlRiC* 

iVote f&' Of*)

THOMAS W. EWING....................................5 0 ->

PA 44 (7 OMlClAl RtPUIllCAN PHlMAHl bAillll
LIVINGSTON COUNTY IUINOIS MARCH II 1444

FOR STATE SENATOR
fOfllY IOUH1M KGISl A1..I mMKill 

ivctf ti#» Cue-

JOHN W. MAITLAND. JR 63-» .

FOR REPRESENTATIVE IN THE GENERAL ASSEMSIY
IIGMIY SIVINIH RIPRlilNIAIIVI DtS’ HICl 

(Volf to' lP»l

THOMAS W EWING......................................... U - >

PT OftlClAl RIPUIUCAN PRIMARY IAIIOT 
LIVINGSTON COUNTY MLWOIS - MARCH II IMA

FOR JUDGE OF THE APPELLATE COURT
fourth judicial district 

(To I* me YKjncy ol me Mon Ben > IMeri 
(Vole Kx Onei

BILL ROBERTS 

JAMES A. KNECHT

« 1- *

122-*

FOR JUOGE OF THE APPELLATE COURT
iodrth judicial district 

(To Mi me v*cWCy Ol me Hon RtClljrd MAHl 
|VoM Kx One)

CARL A. LUND................................................. 1?6->

FRANK M. 9RA0V ...................  .................127-*

FOR PRECINCT COMMITTEEMAN
IVMt lor Oner

kcah n* PWCMCf m men 
■tuman Keren on r« 
m m i m  cmmahi wn 
IKATM m tm tenne

131- te
132- M-

VW MINIM lie MKONCIUM 
«  IMS IPICNMN TM 

*4li *W IMS Off ICC «M 
n m you*

LIVINGSTON COUNTY, ILLINOIS 
REPUBLICAN PRECINCT COMMITTEEMEN

PRECINCT NAME POSITION NO
AV0CA STANLEY R. W EBER......... .......................  131
BELLI PRAIRIE NORMAN J. HARMS............
CHARLOTTE CAROLFLESSNER
CHATSWORTH NO 1 FRANK L. BRUNACCI .......................  131
CHATSWORTH NO 2 STEPHEN F. HERR..............
FAYETTE NO CANDIDATE FILED
FORREST NO. 1 REUBEN METZ.....................
FORREST NO. 2 STEPHEN C. W EEKS......... .......................... 131

GREGORYC.SCHR0F . . . . ..........................132
6ERMANVIUE GARY KAHLE.......................
INDIAN GROVE NO. 1 HARVEY S TRAUB..............
INDIAN DROVE NO. 2 LESTER H. ABEL ................
INDIAN GROVE NO. 3 JOHN L. TRCDENNICK.........
INDIAN GROVE NO. 4 MAURICE F. COX..................
PLEASANT RI0QE JEFFREY E.KAMRATH . . . . ......................... 131
SULLIVAN ,N0 CANDIDATE FILED
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PC board poses merger questions
B y R ick Jones

I f  the P ra irie  Central board of 
didn’t pear cold water on a proposal now in 
front of the Livingston county school 
reorfantaattoe committee which would con
solidate U id tl with Chenoa, the board at least 
served notice Monday night they heve some 
serious concerns  about the issue.

In  the end, the beard members instructed 
Superintendent Calvin Jackson to get in touch 
with bis Chsnoa counterpart, Eugene Jontry, 
to begin to pid together data on staff seniority 
lis ts , a —f w . lim itations in

tee, R ick  M iller, to the March 17 tertm time period could be as much as two

9 9

Those am  questions which both P ra irie  
Central and Chenoa w ill want answers to 
before the scheduled public heariiq  at PCHS 
this spring to discuss the reorganisation pro
posal.

But when P ra irie  Central board president 
Jim  Paternoster, Monday suggested that his 
board needed to “ develop a plan" to follow in 
the coming reorganisation ta lks, be unleashed 
a series of concerns from his peers on the 
board.

M rs. Cindy Helmets asked if the county 
committee would be seeking a position from 
the P ra irie  Central board on the reorganiza
tion proposal. Jackson suggested that the 
board invite its  representative on the cemmit-

A it Lehmann m id ha I 
' the P ra iria  i 

tra l high school and junior high baiidlngs can 
adequately house tbs w p t d f l 11(1 student In
flux into the high school and IM tndeat addi
tion to the Junior high if the L  j i t  AChenoacon- 
sotidation becomes fa ct

Lehmann alluded to “ tight apota" which 
already exist in the Ugh school building as 
students try  to maneuver their way through 
the halls between classes.

At the same tim e, the board members 
seemed to take a Ann stand against leaving 
anything other than a grade school operating 
in Chenoa. “ Personally, I ’m not In favor of 
running two Junior high schools,’ ’ Paternoster 
commented. “ An MMudent Junior high is  not 
a real efficient Junior high.”

M rs. Helmers agreed, asking “ how could 
you offer the same curricu lar and extra
curricu lar programs at two Junior highs when 
one only had SO students?”

Roger Brown’s concern was financial. The 
current state law does not provide for any debt 
retirement assistance to cover deficit quo
ding which occurs from the time the consolida
tion is approved by voters to the date the ac
tual new district begins operations. That in-

H a P ra irie  Centrsl-Chenos consolidation is 
approved, Chenoa spokesman have already 
said they would not push for a m w  name for 
the d istrict, or new school colors. But the law 
ca lls for election of o new school board.

The question was raised: “ how would ad
ding Chenoa a ffe ct the present 3-2-2 
gentleman’s agreement in place within 
P ra irie  Central?

Also Monday night, the board went Into an 
executive session to hear from a group of 10-12 
band parents on hand to discuss the d istrict’s 
instrumental music program under the direc
tion of Mike Stalker. Stalker alao attended the 
session. The board took no action.

In  other business Monday night, the school 
board soproved “ an inform al oromotianal ex
ercise”  to be held Thursday, May 20, for 
eighth graders at the P ra irie  Central Junior 
high school in Forrest. The inform al ceremony 
w ill be staged one night prior to the PCHS 
graduation, set for F rid ay , May 30.

The board members also accepted the 
resignation of special education instructor 
Lynn Hlltbrand and set their annual tour of the 
d istrict’s buildings for March 6 and 10.

Right Down 
Your Alley

City

Caret

MIXED LEAGUE
February 21, IMS
Team
K 4 B
Winners
A l t
4 Squares
P.C. Lanes

M
SI
4S

44W
m

37
Winners 1 732; P.C.

I f  y o u ’ r e  a w a y  w h e n  a  t o r n a d o  t r i e s  t o  d r o p  in
Although most people know where to 

seek shelter from a tornado in their own 
home, they become confused or panic if  a 
warning is issued while they are at w ork, 
out shopping or in their car.

Some basic rules apply, no matter what 
your location. The best shelter is on the 
lowest level o f a building, away from 
windows and doors. W hen possible, get 
beneath a sturdy piece o f furniture. Protect 
your head and chest, since storm-related

deaths are frequently due to in juries to 
these parts o f the body.

If  you're in a public building, look for a 
predesignated shelter. A lw ays stay inside 
the building. Don’t run to your car, since 
you’ re generally safer inside a structure 
than in the open.

Beware o f long-span roof areas, like 
those found in m alls and gym nasiums. 
Instead, try to find a sm aller room, such as 
a closet, restroom or storeroom. Stairw ells

Slate session on marketing Illinois com
Western Illino is U niversity professors 

Thomas D rinks and Keith Rogers hove been 
evaluating alternative marketing strategies 
for corn under a research program funded by 
the DUnoteCorn Marketing Board (IC M B) and 
W IU.

“ Farm ers are helping themselves by fun
ding the research through a check-off pro
gram administered by the ICM B,”  the pro
fessors said. “ Their funding has made it possi
ble for us to evaluate alternative pricing 
methods for corn which can help farm ers 
make more money.”  The two men w ill speak 
on their research Tuesday, March 11, in Pon
tiac.

Marketing alternatives have been iden
tified and analysed for a five-year period, to 
determine the effective price of each alter
native. Data for the study was collected from 
west-central, nortboentral, and east-central 
regions of Illino is..

Focus on the second phase of the project is 
on pricing strategies for corn stored beyond 
harvest. Last year the professors presented 
workshops on the firs t phase of the project 
which evaluated pricing strategies for corn 
delivered at harvest, and demonstrated the 
potential benefits of utilising emerging 
microcomputer technology to analyse alter
native pricing methods.

also make good shelters.
In  mobile homes or cars, leave them and 

find shelter in a building. I f  there is  no 
nearby shelter, lie  flat in the nearest ravine , 
ditch or culvert w ith your arms shielding 
your head.

Share your knowledge w ith those around 
you. D irect co-workers, companions or 
fellow-shoppers to safe shelters if  they 
appear confused when a tornado threatens.

The third phase of the project w ill 
demonstrate how livestock producers can In
crease corn utilization by making better deci
sions in buying corn as a feed.

“ Although microcomputers have been used 
in the project to increase speed and accuracy 
of calculations,”  D rinka says, “ it** not 
necessary to own a computer to benefit from 
the project. AD of the techniques used can be 
done by hand or with a calcu lator."

“ There is  something in the study for 
everyone,’ ’ Rogers said . “ Some of the 
strategies reduce risk , some increase price, 
and same do both, but there are trade-offs. 
Fanners and bankers w ill be focusing increas
ed attention on marketing strategies as credit 
lines are reviewed and established in the next 
few weeks.”

High team series:
Lanes 1745; K l l  1734.

High teem pames: P.C. Lease 
450; A t  B417; K B B501.

High men’s series: Everett Theradyke StS; 
Dan Boyce 4fS; Al Smith 441.

High men’s games: Dan Boyce 2S3; 
Everett Thorntfyke 103; Forest smith IN.

High women’s series: Jaoaette Theradyke 
444; Theresa Kerker 447; Jay Boyce 43*.

High woman’s gamos: Joaaotte Thoradyfco 
17V; Dor Smith 173; Batty Borry 143.

DISTRICT LEAGUE 
February 24 ,1VM 
Taam 
P.C. Tri Ag 
P.C. Lanes 
Trees Ins.
Reynolds Farm Store 4t
Cook’s IGA 43V*
Nichols 3f

High team series: Cook’s IGA 2457; Trees 
Ins. 2424; P.C. Tri Ag 2405.

High teem games: Trees Ins. Mi; Cook's 
IGA M3; P.C. Lanes 33#.

High individual series 
Jerry Drilling 545; Tom Kerker 544.

High individual
Wayne Tornowski 20V; Carl Lang 234

40V*
JVVi
saw

POWDER PUPF LEAGUE

w  y *
44 31 
43 33 
d  33 
34 41 
34 41 
3» 45

High team series: Ternewski Sterling 2)07;
et P.C. 2015; Bewterettos 1W4.

High teem games: Tarn weak! Sterling «34; 
Bowterettes  732; Coral Leungs end State Bank
at P.C. 7M.

High individual aeries; Harriet Myers 575; 
Opel Bradbury 404.

High Individual games: Harriet Myers 211; 
Opel Bradbury 1M.

Other scares: Harriet Myers 132-132; Linda 
INtchens 172; Opal Bradbury 170; Betty Berry 
143-143; Ginny Trees 143; Bev. Price 147; Peg 
Bargmann 144/ Gale Theesteld 145.

Splits converted: Oeriene Billsrkeck 5-4; 
Delie Dehm 5-7; Helen Drilling 5-13; Mery 
Tilstra 4-10; Harriet Myers M0; Bev. Price 
S-li.

SUNSHINE LEAGUE 
February 25, 1334

High team series: Twlighters 1323; Sun- 
risers 1247; Semebedys 1244.

High teem games: Twlighters 431; Hi Balls 
472; Semebedys 443.

High individual series: Marlene Fouss 477; 
Pat Hornickel 470; Joyce Morrison 444.

High individual gomes: Patsy Reynolds 
173; Pat Hornickel 174; Joyce Morrison 171; 
Marlene Fouss ITS; Theresa Kerker 143.

373;

213;
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CUSTOM PIANINO

Rockwell Planer 
115 S . 6th St.

Phone: 
815-635-3663  

Chatsworth* III.

N O T I C E
C O L O R  F O R  P R I M A R Y  

B A L L O T S
A n n o u n c e m e n t  is  h e r e b y  m a d e  th a t  th e  c e te r a  o f  th e  
b a llo ts  to  b e  u se d  b y  th e  r e s p e c t iv e  p o lit ic a l  p a r t i ta  a t

P R I M A R Y  E L E C T I O N

To be held on Tuesday, M a rch  18,1966 
in Livingston County, Illino is

W IL L  B E  AS FO LLO W S:

P O LIT IC A L  P A R T Y  CO LO R O F B A LLO T
R E P U B L IC A N  C anary Y tllo w
D EM O C R A T IC  G rttn

A R N O L D  E .N A T Z K E  
L iv in g *  t o o  C o o B ty  C ler ti

DEMOCRATIC
SPECIMEN BALLOT

L IV IN G S T O N  C O U N T Y , 
IL L IN O IS

GENERAL PRIMARY -  MARCH 18,1986

BALLOT STYLE 9 
1881 CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT 
44th LEGISLATIVE DISTRICT 
8 7 th  REPRESENTATIVE DISTRICT 
4th COUNTY BOARD DISTRICT

3  G

¥

I HEREBY CERTIFY THAT THIS SPECIMEN BALLOT 
IS A TRUE AND CORRECT COPY OF THE OFFICIAL 
BALLOT TO BE VOTED IN THE GENERAL PRIMARY 
TO BE HELD IN LIVINGSTON COUNTY. ILLINOIS 
ON TUESDAY MARCH 18. 1966

ARNOLD E NATZKE ^  
COUNTY CLERK 

LIVINGSTON COUNTY

OFFICIAL DEMOCRATIC PRRAARY SAL101
im a u r o a  couuty m ia o u  -  march m .

FOR COUNTY CLERK
(Vou lor 0r*|

NO CANOIOATi FILED

FOR COUNTY TREASURER
IVOW lor On.)

NO CANOIOATI FILED

FOR COUNTY SHERIFF
(Volt lor Owl

NO CANOIOATI FILIO

I REGIONAL SUPERINTENDENT OF
(VM. lor Ontl

NO CAMNOATE FILED

PI JA 44 0FFICIA1 DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY (ALLOT
UVFRWTON COUNTY IUMKMS -  MARCH 11 IMA

FOR UNITEO STATES SENATOR
(Volf U* One)

SHEILA JONES ( - P

ALAN J. DIXON........................................ 5-h>

FOR GOVERNOR
(Vole tor Onei

LARRY BURGESS...................................... l - P

ADLAIE. STEVENSON ............................ 9-b-

PETER BOWEN 1 0 -*

FOR LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR
IVok tor Ontl

GEORGE E. SANGMEISTER 13-h-

MARK J. FAIRCHILD.................................. 1 4 ->

FOR ATTORNEY GENERAL
|VM( tot Ontl

MARTIN J.OSERMAN 17

NEIL F. HARTIGAN.................................... 1 1 -P

r » ---------- —

P244 OFFICIAL DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY (ALLOT 
UVM6AI0R COURTY IURRM - MARCH 11. ms

FOR SECREIARV OF STATE
(Volt lor Ontl

AURELIA MARIE PUCINSKI.................. 24-►
JANICE A. HART 25-►

FOR COMPTROilER
(Vote for One)

00HAL0 S. CLARK................................

ROUND W. BURRIS 31

FOR TREASURER
ivott tor Ontl

PATRICK QUINN.................................... 3 5 -te

JERRY C0SENTIH0 3B-te

JAMES H. 00NNEWAL0..........................

ROBERTO. HART

37-►

Dallas Meyer 337; NeMIflgJt |||0 |y |0g0|
Tyler Houser 335; Ray

r a n  offwal ofmocratk pmmary muoi
INMSSTM COUUTY HUNOtt -  MARCH II IMA

FOR REPRESENTATIVE M CONGRESS
HFTFFNTM CONGRFSSKMAl MSIRICI 

(VaU tor On.)

WHUAM J. MENNER................................ 43-

FOR STATE CENTRAL COMMITTEEMAN FEMALE
flFTIENTH CONGMSSKMAt OISTFttCt 

(Vou lot On.)

LUELLEN W. LAUNENTI.............................. 41.

FOR IT ATE CENTRAL COMMITTEEMAN MALE
FIFTEENTH CONGRESSIONAL OtSIRlCI 

(VM» tor Ontl

JOHNL BAUMNI........................................ S3-P-

FMMI OFFICIAL DEMOCRATIC
imearoa county ML N*

FOR STATE SENATOR
FORTr̂ OURW LFGSLArmf (NSIRCT 

(VM.lv On)

NO CAMNOATE FKEO

FOR REPRESENTATIVE M THE I
fONTY SEVENTH REPRESENTATIVE ONTMCT 

(VM. Ur Om)

NO CANMBATE FKEO

• ■ c •

OFFICIAL DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY (ALLOT
uvwetroa couarr mams -  march ii ima

FOR MEMBERS OF THE COUNTY SOARO
DISTRICT FOUR 
(VM. lor TTvm)

NO CANDIOATE FILED

p; OFFICIAL OEMOCRATK PRIMARY (ALLOT 
UVMGSTOR COUNTY RLMOU MARCH II IMA

FOR JUDGE OF THE APPELLATE COURT
FOURTH JUOClAl DISTRICT 

I To IN II* vjt.ncy ol the Hon Bn K Matt| 
(VM. IDr Or* i

NO CANDIOATE FILED

FOR JUOGE OF THE APPELUJTE COURT
FOURTH JUOICIAl DISTRICT 

|To M IV rKjncy ol IV Mon fVVtd IMHi 
(Vou tor Ontl

NO CANDIDATE FILEO

FOR PRECINCT COMMITTEEMAN
(VoN tot On.)

331-

LOCATI TIN PM CMC! M WMCH YOU MANX M IM PMCMCT MU
■aiTtuAa ncraa aa tm many m u m  vecrier im 
■mm! or cimhitu mm mm nua pm nm a m  are 
locAtto n  imm iMina n t u m m  cahrmayi a  your

e e

LIVINGSTON COUNTY, ILLINOIS 
DEMOCRATIC PRECINCT COMMITTEEMEN

PRECINCT
AVOCA
BELLE PRAIRIE 
CHARLOTTE 
CHATSWORTH NO 
CHATSWORTH NO. 
FAYETTE 
FORREST NO. 1 
FORREST NO. 2 
8ERMANVILLE 
INDIAN GROVE NO. 
INDIAN GROVE NO. 
INDIAN GROVE NO 
INDIAN GROVE NO. 
PLEASANT RIDOE 
SULLIVAN

NAME
NO CANDIDATE FILEO 
NO CANDIOATE FILED 
NO CANDIDATE FILED 
NO CANDIOATE FILEO 
NO CANDIOATE FILEO 
NO CANDIOATE FILED 
NO CANDIOATE FILEO
WALTER 0. KING........
NO CANDIDATE FILEO 
NO CANDIDATE FILEO 
NO CANDIDATE FILEO 
NO CANDIOATE FILED 
NO CANDIDATE FILED 
NO CANDIDATE FILEO 
KIRKD. POLIZZI...........

POSITION NO

131
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121
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THOMAS McCOMAS AND MICHELE PERKINS 
Ronald and Twlls Parkins of Dwight announce the engagement of their 

daughter, Michele Lynn, to Thomas Kent McComas of Odell. His parents are 
Kenneth and Connie McComas of Pontiac and Carol McComas of Orlando, Fla.

Miss Perkins’ grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Elery Perkins of Chatsworth and 
Mr. and Mrs. Emory Hayslette of Cullom. She is a teacher’s aide at Washington 
Grade school in Bloomington.

McComas Is in the U.S. Navy stationed in Iceland.
A May 10 wedding is planned.

Prairie Central activities
P R A IR IE  
HIGH SC I

CEN TRA L _______
SCHOOL A C T IV IT IES

MONDAY, March IS
V an ity  G irls BaM athall Sectional at

W EDNESDAY. March U
V an ity  G irls Basketball Sectional at

SATURDAY, March 15
Lin sto ck  Judging Contest at Lakeland 

Junior College.

P R A IR IE  CEN TRA L  JUN IOR 
HIGH A C T IV IT IES
THURSDAY. M arch*

Ith  5 week Vocational period for 7th

SATURDAY, March •
Junior High Music Solo and Ensemble 

Pontiac

MONDAY. Mareh 10
7:00 p jn .- J r . High Volleyball sectional. 

TU ESD A Y, March 11
k:M  pm -Baaketball-VoUeyball Awards 

Night
TH URSDAY, March 13

3:1S6 p.m.-Cheerleading practice.

THE CHATSWORTH PLAINDEALER 
'= Thursday, Mar. 6, 1986 
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VyESTVIEW ELEMENTARY ACTIVITIES 
SATURDAY, March 8

Charlotte G rain  Customer Appreciation 
Dinner 11-4

Judy Koehler 
strongly endorsed 
in Senate race

Judy Koehler is currenUy running for the 
Illinois Republican nom ination for U.S. 
Senate. Koehler currenUy serves the citizens 
of Illinois as  a  Republican RepresentaUve 
from  the 89th D istrict in Central Illinois.

Koehler’s candidacy has been endorsed by 
U.S. Congressmen E d Madigan and house 
Republican Leader Bob Michel, 30 state 
legislators, including RepresentaUve John 
Hallock and minority leader Lee Daniels, 
seven townships, the suburban Republican 
assem b ly , the  un ited  R epub lican  fund, 
M aureen Reagan, Pres. Reagan’s daughter, 
and m any other sta te  and national leaders.

In the legislature, Koehler has built a 
reputation for fiscal responsibility and support 
of traditional American values, with a special 
in terest in governm ental reform  and integrity.

RepresentaUve Koehler m ay be best known 
for her forceful opposition to the m anner in 
which the sta te  legislature, during the 1978 
lam e duck session, granted itself a huge 40 
percent pay raise. Once in office, afte r having 
cam paigned strongly against the pay in
crease, Koehler returned the 88,000 pay raise 
to the state.

MR. AND MRS. ALBERT WAHLS
Jankun photo

JUDY JAKOB AND BILL KRONES

Judy Jakob and B ill Krones announce their engagement. She is the daughter 
of Willard and Mary Jakob of Clifton. He is the son of Steven and Patty Krones of 
Chatsworth.

They are planning an April 19 wedding at Zion Lutheran church of Chebanse.

SELCAS unit 
to test pressure 
at street sale

The Southeast Livingston County 
Ambulance Service will be on hand a t  the 
P iper City Community Sale March 15 in the 
form  of a  mobile unit.

Personnel manning the Fairbury-based 
unit it will be adm inistering free blood- 
pressure tests throughout the day, and  will 
have a supply of coffee on hand as well.

Donations will be accepted for the proposed 
new am bulance, with the fund drive for that 
project now past the half-way m ark.

SELCAS serves the people of southeast 
Livingston county with P iper City now 
included within their zone of coverage.

Awana gathers 
for supper, music

Twenty-two Awana club leaders, Sunday 
school teachers and guests attended a 
barbecue sandwich supper F riday evening at 
Calvary Baptist church.

A program  of music was provided by Ben 
M eister of Peoria. He played guitar and sang 
several songs with humorous lyrics he had 
written, and gave some homespun humorous 
com ments between selections.

He was joined by his sister in singing one 
hymn and by Sherri Meister on two songs.

The evening concluded with all playing a 
board gam e, "A m en” .

Albert and Virginia Wahls of Strawn will celebrate their 25th wedding 
anniversary with a dinner to be held on Sunday, March 9, at the Farmer’a Pub in 
Chatsworth for family and friends. The event will be hosted by their children.

Wahls an d  Virginia L ehm an  were married March 8, 1961 at St. Paul's 
Lutheran church in Chatsworth. Floyd and Sally Wahls of Piper City were their 
attendants.

They are parents of Fred of Strawn and Steve of Chatsworth. They have one 
granddaughter.

Prairieland Ridgers Tillage Club Forms
Gayle Goold, Associate Director with the 

Ford county soil and w ater conservation 
district has announced that a new tillage 
organize ton is forming between Ford and Liv
ingston counties.

The organization, The Prairieland Ridkers, 
will hol(fits first meeting Tuesday, March l l ,  
a t 7 :00 p.m. a t the Meadowbrook Grade school 
in Forrest, Illinois.

Noel E berspacher of Gresham , Nebraska 
will be the featured speaker for the evening.
He has been ridge till planting on his 735 acre

farm  for the past 23 years. A question/answer 
period and discussion w ill follow the presenta
tion.

A ll area and county fanners interested in 
ridge tillage and conservation tillage are in
vited to attend and share their ideas and con
cerns with other farm ers.

Fo r more information about the meeting 
contact Gene Metz of Fo rrest

Sandra Siems 
Resource Conservationist 

Ford County SWCD

Honor Roll

The Univensity of Missouri-Rolla 
announces the nam es of students who made 
the honor list for the fall sem ester, 1965-86 
academic year.

Those on the list carried  a minimum of 12 
hours and had grade point averages of 3.2 or 
above out of a  possible 4.0 include: Jennifer 
Diller, a junior in electrical engineering from 
Chatsworth.

r. I
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A m e r ic a n  W r e s t lin g  A llia n c e
and the

present

IN V A S IO N  I.S .U .
A Night of All-Star Championship Wrestling

April 11, Horton ReMhouse 
8 P.M.

Featuring some of the Biggest Names in Professional Wrestling:

King Kong Brody vs Jerry Blackwell
(A Blood Feud)

Nick Bockwinkel vs Larry Zbyszko 
The Long Riders vs Scott Hall & Kurt Hennig

(Tag Team Championship)

Boris Zuchoff vs Rick Martel

T i c k e t s  A v a i la b le  a t:

©
B e r g n e r ’s ,  E a s t la n d  S h o p p i n g  C e n t e r

■ H f e E H m w  Magazine
Sigma Tau Gamma Ralmiity
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AUTOM OTIVE

IMS MERCURY LN-7 Spo 
, HO.

I1M IM O U  altar S p.m.
nelM W e

1979 RCQAL. Stock with ra 
Intorior. T-taps. Excailer 
condition. 14.400. Ph. 01 
N H I N .

C2-4/V

1077 442 OMamobHc Cuttai 
MO. Automatic. Run* pooi 
RoMabls. Red with white It

I or beet offer. Ca 
•19-402-2042 anytime.

C2-10/H

1074 F350 WRECKER. N« 
tlree, clutch, preeeure plat 
twin line, apllt boom. (Ore 
shape). Priced to rail. P 
•15-002-2212 untM •  p.m

C2-29/3-1

’70 CHEVY pickup • 41 
engine. New tire*. Very lltt 
fuel 12,000 or beet offer. P 
• t  9442-2440 after 9 p.m

nc2-29/0-1

*79 PORO Pinto. 4 cyllndt 
pood tlree. Good work c« 
*200 or boot oftor. P 
•19442-2440 after •  p.m

nc2-29/3-f

MID-TOWN MOTORS 

tear rontwcMO. r *  u
IIWVWMM.IM.I* III
1H1 PonHac, 1 d»., maroon tl.l 
1M1 OMs Omepe, 4 Sr., blue »).(
1M0 ChewreW Manga. t dr 81.1
If 7$ Pcndac Sunbtfd. 2 dr. $1.1
187$ CJI Jeep, red 81.-
1 §77 OMs CuHeee, 2 dr. tl.l
1 $7$ Chevy Chevehe. 4 dr It.f
IffOBytc* Century. 4 dr tl.l
1M1 PonMac Phoanli. 1 dr $1.1
1 MO Ford Pickup Ft00 81.4
1*7$ Chevy Neve. 8 dr $1.
1940 CNation. 2 6* 81.

520 W. Main, Cl Paso 
Ph. (309) 527-5200

c2-2S/3i

1071 FORD F250 pick 
truck. Beet offer. Ph. 309-7< 
3277.

nc34!3-

1070 CHEVY Now 390, lot 
■peed one owner. 32,000. f  
300494-2909 after 5 p.m

nc34/3-
-t-»  i — M’O OAR; 14 
Qranada 4-door, 9-cyllnt 
economy. 11,400. 
•Daughter'* car: 1979 Ora 
Prlx, V4 economy, 92,780. 
-Oad'a car. 1977 New Yori 
Brougham, new tlraa, $2.5( 
4 - Extra car 1977 Cadlll 
Sedan de Villa, new tin 
92,900. All have PS. 
automatic, etc. and are r< 
ready ea to exhaust syste 
brakes, batteries, 
peerance. Ph. 919444-531 

*3-8/3-

FARM  EQUIPM EN  
A  S U P P L IE S

PRIOC OP FARM

8 and 10 
Perkin

217497-2499.

FOR RENT. JO 2010 
duatrial Backhoe. By 
week or month. Front Lc 
Call Dave Roberta 911 
9927 after 9 p.m. or 
onda. Great for tiling, 
top, and conatructton

AO-CHEM three-point hf 
40' wet boom 
(204D40" spacing) 
breakaway boom and ah

control. 9f .000. Stova Fa 
aon 2174974499.

*2-2

FOR BALE - Oata. 1995 i 
92 H perm. No muatord. 
celtont tor food or act oa 
Rowe Ollaaard, 309-377-!

R EC R EA TI0N A L|
EQUIPM ENT

’92 NONOA MC4B0 
m»ea. Uko now, 91, 
Would accept a pood l

mont CoH 909-7294099.

FURNITURE A  
A PPL IA N C E S

CHAM eonlnp and

IAM.Y AMERICAN ptoo |

StalrTTae or b«
Com at9400-2291 altar I j
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Jankun photo
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of Piper City were their
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lion w ill follow the presenta-

|  county farm ers interested in 
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I share their ideas and con- 
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A U T O M O T IV E

1SM MERCURY LN-7 Sport
“  ' ‘  KO.

______  extra clean. Ph.
•1*691-2055 after S p.m.

nelMSMn

Itre RCOAL. Mach with rad 
WMorlor. T-topo. Excellent 
condition. $4,400. Ph. 91* 
H H I H

c25/tfn

1077 442 Oldamobite CuttaM 
ISO. Automatic. Nunc good. 
Reliable. Nad wHh white In-

r. Call
•1MS2-2M2 anytime.

c2-19/ttn

1074 F350 WNECKEN. Now 
Urea, clutch, praaaura plate, 
twin Una, ap4h boom. (Oraal 
aha pa). Priced to call. Ph. 
01*002-2212 unW 0 p.m.

c2-20/*12

’70 CHEVY pickup • 4S4 
angina. Naur tlraa. Vary little 
mat 02,000 or boat offer. Ph. 
010-042-2440 after 0 p.m.

nc2-20/*12

*71 FOND Pinto. 4 cylinder, 
good Hraa. Good work car. 
0200 or boat offer. Ph. 
010-042-2440 attar 0 p.m.

nc2-20/*12

MHO-TOWN MOTORS

laeAAoMMcMO. A* 14.(15
isexvw *•***. •*•!«, t».at«
1 HI PoftHc, 1 #r., maroon IMH
1H1 OM«Oma0a.4tfr..b4u« DIN
1 HO Chawolit Manga. 2 dr tl.HS
1t7t PanUac tonWrO. > Or ll.TM
1179 CM Jaap, rod 92.499
1977 0MaC«i«aaa.tdr 91.H9
1979 Chary Chatrada, 4 dr. 91.499
19H tide* Cantory. 4 dr 99.499
1992 Pontiac PhoanU. 2 dr 91.499
19H Ford PtC*»pF190 92.494
1979 Chary Nava. 2 dr. 41.499
19H Cflatlan. 2 dr. 92.499

S20 W. Main. El Paso 
Ph. (309) 527-5200

C2-26/3-S

1071 FOND F260 pickup 
truck. Bail offer. Ph. 30*747- 
3277.

ncS-013-13

1070 CHEVY Nova 300. four- 
•peed one owner, $2,000. Ph. 
300-304-2MS after 6 p.m.

nc3-0/3-13

Granada 4-door. «-cyllndar 
economy, 01,000. 2
•Daughter's car: 1070 Grand 
Prlx, V-6 economy, 02,750. 3 
-Oad'a car 1077 New Yorker 
Brougham, new tlraa, 32.500. 
4 • Extra car 1977 Cadillac 
Sedan da Villa, new tlraa. 
02,500. All have PS. PB. 
automatic, ate. and are road- 
ready aa lo exhauet eyeteme, 
brakee. batteries. ap
pearance. Ph. 015-044-5300.

*3-5/3-12

FARM EQUIPM ENT  
& S U P P L IE S

Pit KX OF FANM rotary

control. 01,000. Stove Parkin- 
eon 217-307-2400.

*2-20/3-10

PON SALE • Oete. IMS crop. 
03% germ. No muatard. Ex-

ment. Celt 300-73*0005.
•3-6/3-12

F U R N IT U R E  A  
A P P L IA N C E S

CHAM coning and wearing.
into ad. Contact 

El Peee, ML
ct-27/tfn

bough dMdara, 5 and 10 bu. 
atoaa. Stave Porhlnaen 
217-307-2400.

‘2-20/3-10

FON NENT; JO 2010 In- 
duatrtal Backhoa. By day. 
weak or month. Front Loader. 
Call Dave Noberte 01*042- 
3027 after 0 p.m. or woak- 
ende. Oraal for Hllng. ditch
ing, and construction

nc/tfn

AO-CHEM thraa-polnt hitch 
40' wet boom aprayar 
(20-30-40” apoclng) with 

soom and altock 
dampara. 300 

gallon lank, apargar aglto-

Nowa BUeaard. 30*377-3001.
•3-6/*19

R E C R E A T IO N A L
EQ U IP M E N T

'03 HONDA MC4S0 1,100 
mNaa. Uka new. 31,300. 
WotiM accept a goad 30-30 rt-

nc2-l9/*19

SEASONED oak Ikawood. 
035 a load. Free delivery. Ph. 
01*042-1270.

c2-10/*12

WHITE HULLESS popcorn. 
604 p-v pound. Ph. 
01*04»-I202. Don Naber.

• *0/0-5

BALED WOOD eharinge. 
Quality bedding. Weigh ta 
and pricea vary. Bauman 
Farma, Ph. 01*04*7701.

*3-S/*12

THINK Cualom Cabinetry, 
think Knapp KNchana. . .  and 
more. 202 W. Krach, Portaet. 
It. Ph. 01*067-0011.

c*S/tfn

EARLY AMBNCAN plna dht- CHATSWONTH Lion* have 
Mg room labia and four breoma made by blind for 
ehetra. 0100 or beet offer, sale: heuaahold aUa 00, 
CaN 01*00*2251 after 6 p.m. heavy duly 37. push broom* 

nc*2Wtfn 510, whlek breoma 52.50. buy 
at Tarry MHfor's Paopla'* 

euHe. Cleaner*, or sea any Lion 
momber. Aloe 0 Hi. bags pop
corn, 33.

*35/*12

Cornbelt C lassifieds. .
Chatsworth -  31*035-3010 
Cullom -  51*08*2054 
El Paso • 30*527-4000 
Forrest -  31*067-3402 
Laxinglon -  30*33*0714 
Piper City 01*00*2550

Chanoa - 01*04*3221 
Colfax -  30*723 2001 
Fairbury -  01*002 2300 
Gridlay 30*747 2073 
Onarga 01*20*7815

GREEN SOFA and china 
cabinet. Excellent condition. 
Ph. 31*00*2217.

C3-6/3-5

HOOVER upright vacuum. 
Uka new, 340. Kirby 
Heritage. 4 months old. Ex
cellent condition, 3250. 
Phono El Paso 30*527-4473.

* 3 -6 /* 1 2

KINO SIZE bad. Beat otter. 
Ph. 30*747-3060 after 2 p.m.

**5/3-5

M ISCELLANEOUS  
FOR SALE

CHENOA: Wallpaper Nook, 
continual 20 to 30 percent off 
all wallcoverings. Ph: 
815-04*7505.

c l-25/tin
GOURMET DELIGHT - lamb 
chop*, slaaks, and laga 
available In any alza packaga. 
Try torn* for a change of 
paco at I ha dinner labl*. Ph. 
30*527-3932 evenings.

net *7-52/ tin
RAW HONEY. Elsie Evelslzsr. 
Forretl. Ph. 815-557-SI OS.

cS-4/ttn
SEE MY LINE ol gospel 
record*, book*, wadding In
vitations and Bibles. Th* 
Record Shop at Nick Kaab's, 
302 S. Fifth, Falrbury.

cll-3/tfn
SUMMER SAUSAGE. Old 
fashion ring bologna, meat 
stick*, all fraah locally pro
duced pur* meat. Old but
cher shop quality, 33/lb. Ph. 
30*527-3032.

net 0-3/tin

BETTY'S BARGAIN Barn In 
Chatsworth has 2,500 square 
leal of froasuras, used 
clothing. furniture, ap
pliance* and houseware*. 
Open every Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday from 1-S p.m. 
Homo phone 015-53*3140.

c12-5/tin

SPECIAL PRICES: On naw 
and uaod shop tools. Drill bit 
•ala 63.35 and up. Flva-apood 
drill praas special price 
300.05. Six-Inch bench 
grlndar 540.05. Wood, coal 
and karoaana hosting atovaa, 
also karoaana. Dennewlt* 
Bros., Chatsworth. Ph. 015- 
•3*3310.

clt-13/Hn 

PAINT REMOVER bulk and
g T g liiw  w w lw *

waah off 311.50 par gal. Bring 
container. Downtown Falr
bury, Bocklay Woodworking 
and Sunoco.

*1-29/*6

WALNUT PLATE racks, 
•hatvaa. Custom made. Will 
make whatever alza you 
need. Also serving trays, 
•concaa and many other 
wood llama Reasonable
ratoal Nice lor gifts! Ph. 
01*502-2070. anytime.

nc2-S/tfn

HALF PRICE!! Large Hashing 
arrow algna 52001 Lighted, 
non-arrow 52001 Nonllghlod 
$2101 Fro# letters! Warranty. 
Only low loft at this price. 
Soo locally. Factory:
1-900-423-0163. anytime.

nc3-5/3-S

THOUSANDS of gift auggee- 
Ilona. Sweat heart belle.
Precious Momenta flgurlnaa. 
lead crystal, wood an wars. 
Pradoua Momenta coffee 
cupa, end Treasured
Memories. Browse around 
our newly remodeled gift 
department. Harm* Home 
Furnishings, Chanoa.

c2-t0/lfn

CLEARANCE PRICED • Cor- 
alto, small appllancaa, Waal 
Bond cookware, Oneida flat
ware, Cornlngwara. Brows* 
•round our nowty remodeled 
gift department. Harm* Horn* 
Furnishings, Chanoa.

c2-19/ttn

YAMAHA CP20 alactronlc 
piano with Gibson amp VOC. 
5000 for both or will soil 
separata Ph. 81 *502-4004

SHOP EARLY for your prom 
formal! Price range, 310.00 to 
•45.00 or boat offer. Many 
color* and style*, alzaa 7 and 
0. Mrs. Don Zimmerman, Ph. 
30*527-3003.

**5/*2«
BAG SALE on all thrift Items. 
S3 per beg March 4-5, $1 per 
bag, II par bag March 11-15. 
Spar* S Share Shoppe,
Gridlay-

c*5/*12

LIVESTOCK

WORK WANTED

EWES, purabrod Hampshire. 
Wa have egad aw as lor 
grasacuttors or ewas lo make
a great 441 protect. Contact 
30*527-3032 or 527-4000.

nc*1/tfn
WETHERS, show aw* lambs, 
purabrod Hampshire. Con
tact us early tor groat salac- 
Non. Ph. 30*527-3032 or 
627-4000.

nc*1lttn
YORKSHIRE and croaabrad 
boor* and gilts. Good salac- 
tion. John Hartman. Ph. 
81*592-3538.

c7-17/tfn

GRAIN-FED Holalaln slam: 
Quarter or half (roady now) 
1,00*1.200 lbs. Ihra, Lloyd 
Vauohn, 815-05*2308.

c*5/*12

REAL ESTA TE

BEAUTIFUL country homo. 
Four bedroom, 2 bath*. 
Redecorated 2.8 acre*. Steal 
aiding. Inaulatlon. Will trade 
for home In Chenoa area. 
355.00*368.000 value. Our 
home. Piper City area. 3% 
miles N.W. Ph. 815-58*2451.

c2-20/*12

EL PASO: Trailers; one small. 
1-bedroom trailer, furnished. 
Also, on* 2-bedroom trailer, 
12‘x50' unfurnished. Call 
30*527-5236.

•2-10/3-5

FARM LAND • Odell 120 
acre*. Nevada Twp., Sac. 32. 
31,200 P/A. Robert Bolan, 
Real Estate-land Ph. 815- 
00*2167 or 81*542-2153.

PIPER CITY: Two story home 
with basement: 3 bedrooms, 
large family room with 
llroplaca. Largo lot. Horn* 
Guaranty Savings.

c2-25/Hn

GRIOLEV: Two story house 
with two 2-bedroom apart
ments. Can bo used as In
coma proparty or single fami
ly home. 25 mlnulea from 
Bloomington. Shown by ap
pointment only. Ph. 30*747- 
2170.

•2-25/3-19

BEAUTIFUL country home 
Four bedroom, 2 baths, 
redecorated. 2.5 acres. Steel 
siding. Insulation. Our horn*. 
Plpor City aroa, SA4 milas 
N.W. Ph. 61*55*2451.

C3-S/3-12

MOBILE HOM ES

HOUSE CLEANING - Do you 
nood your horn* cleaned and 
)usl don't have lima to do IL 
Call ms, l am a professional 
with 10 years experience and 
low rat**. Call Lynn at 30* 
747-2454.

•*5/3-5

NEED A babysitter? Mother 
of two school agod children 
with plenty of room will 
babysit In my home. Call 
evening* Ph. 51*502-3311.

cM  9/3-5

SPRING CLEANING or weekly 
house work wanted. Ph. 81*  
692-4025.

*2-12/3-5

ELECTRICAL - Electronic aer
ate#, repairs, ramodallng. 
Reasonable rales. Ph. 
81*94*7038 altar 4 p.m.

* *5/*26

WILL SIT with aldarly woman, 
5 day-40 hour or more. Call 
015-032-5577.

*3-5/3-12

NOTICES

1957 FLEETWOOD. 12-50 ENTERTAINM ENT

• i

i add on. Throe bedroom, 
family room, dining room, liv
ing room, kitchen, electric 
water heater, gas furnace, 
firapiaca, stove, refrigerator 
Good condition, 51,500. Ph. 
•15-55*3318.

**5/3-5

W ANTED

TO RENT or buy cider press 
In good working condition. 
Call 51 *502-3790 or 81* 
842-3527.

nc*2S/tfn

DOLL COLLECTOR wants 
doila • 20 years or older 
•Torra/Jorro Loo, Glnnya, Ser
bia, hard ptaatlc, rag, paper, 
antique biaqua S china, dotl 
parts, accoaaorioa, related 
Hama. Betty* Gideon sen, 
130-A Eaat Oakwood Rd.. 
East Paorla, IL 01511. Ph. 
30*50*7750.

c2-26/tfn

MOVIE memorabilia. Any 
year, any condition. Especial
ly Interested In postera, one- 
ehoofs, lobby cards aa wall 
•a acana aHHa, praaaklta, 
magazine*, and book*. 
Ptaaao phono Paul at 
•1*00*2055 after 5 p.m. or 
write to 212 W. A ah S i, Falr
bury, H 81730.

nctt-20/tfn

I AM LOOKING for a female 
for a nice 2 

apartownt In Falr
bury. Mu at ba a non am ok ar. 
N In ter aa tod Ph. 01*00*  
4051 bafera 11 a.m or try 
avanlwga Thuraday and Fri- 
day.

nc1-3Srtfn

ALUMINUM cans arid not have 
to ba amaahad anymore Can 
far a prica on your ofhar 
recycling metals 
Scrap Motels. Ph.
2831.

‘ 2-28/4-30

NEW LOWER prices on movie 
rental. Slop In for details at 
Falrbury Appliance. Ph. S t*  
692-3616.

cl 1-13/tfn

J6L J326 loudspeakers (pair) 
with stand*, used tor on# 
weak, S22S. Video snhsncer- 
stablllzar. Ilka naw, wHh 
•witch and lead*, $70. 
Prerecorded tapee-Star 
Wars. Rsldars, Risky 
Bualnaaa, Excallbur, Citizen 
Kane, 320 each. Ph. 31*592- 
2055 after 5 p.m.

nd-5/tfn

EVAN SATELLITE Systems. 
Chanoa, III. Ph. It *94*3051. 
All alzaa and typos of 
satellite equipment Call ua 
before you buy. Lowest 
prices around.

c2-S/tfn

MOVIE DISCS: Approximately 
75 for as is al 55 par movfa. 
Will aril any or all. Ph. 30*  
432-32S3.

c2-12/tfn

FOR RENT

FAIRBURY • Modern two 
bedroom mobile homo for 
rani payable weekly or 
monthly. Ph. 31 *592-3098.

c12 22/tfn
ONE AND TWO bedroom 
apartment. Water, stove and 
refrigerator furnished. No 
pots. Deposit and reference 
required. Ph. 51*592-2575.

c1*23/tfn

upeteira apartment Ph. 91*  
•9*2202.

ct*11/tfn 

EL PABO: One bodroom

H S R  BLOCK • All Faderal, 
State and out-ot-stala returns 
prepared tor Individuals, 
bualnaaa, and farm. Lat us 
help you with guaranteed, 
year-round service 805 E. 
Locust, Falrbury. Ph. 51*592 
4477.

*2-19/4-9

COUNTRY CORNER Catch- 
All, 3 N. Green, Piper City. 
Open March 9, 9 - noon; 
March 7. 1 p.m. • 5 p.m.; 
March 8. 9 a.m. • 5 p.m.

**5/3-5

1150 SAVINGS on tha World 
Book lor a limited lima. Call 
Fern Wharton, local repre
sentative. 61*592-2537.

nc2-19/*26

COUNTRY Christmas, thraa 
milas south ol Forrest on Rt. 
47. Handcrattad gilts tor all 
seasons. Open 9 unlit 5 Tues
day through Saturday.

* *5/*26

GARAGE SALES

PIPER CITV: Rummage sale - 
Presbyterian Church.
Saturday. March 1S, 9 a.m. 
Coffee hour - 8 a.m. Bag Sals 
- 1 p.m.

*3-5/*12

PIPER CITV: Six family sale. 
Saturday. March 8. 8:30 a.m. • 
2 p.m. al legion hall. 
Clothing, books, household.

•*5/3-5

LO ST A  FOUND

FOUND: White kitten with 
gold ayas. Has white collar 
and I* Uttar trained. Call 
30*527-2352.

’*5/3-5

FAIRBURY: Two-three bod
room, two-atory home. Nice 
area. Leese, deposit and 
reference. Ph. 81*59*4322.

ct*2S/tfR

FAIRBURY: Two bodroom 
apartment $190. Ctoee to 
downtown. No pots. Deposit 
and references required. Ph. 
■15-592-2992.

nd-1/tfn

COLFAX: Mackinaw View 
apartments, 320 E. Main. On# 
bedroom with stove, 
refrigerator, waaher and 
dryer furnished. For senior 
citizens and handicapped. 
Security deposit required. 
Equal Housing Opportunity. 
Call Slam sen Management, 
217-794-5343 or 217-784- 
5384 collect.

ct-1/ttn

CHATSWORTH: Two bod
room house trailer for rant 
Gary Dohman Ph. 815-53* 
3543. c2-28/tfn

KAPPA: Two bedroom mobile 
homo. Partly furnished. No 
pets. Deposit, references. 
Call 30*527-5556.

d-22/tfn

CHATSWORTH: Newly re
modeled one bodroom 
apartment with garage. Stove 
and refrigerator furnished. 
Deposit required. Ph. 81*  
63*3740.

cl-22/tfn

FAIRBURY: On* bedroom 
apartment, drapes, stova, 
refrigerator, heat and water 
furnished. Close to business 
district. 5225. Ph. 815592- 
3010.

Cl-29/Mn

FAIRBURY: Modern two
bedroom upstairs apartment 
Private entrance. Hast and 
water furnished. No pets. 
Deposit and laaaa required. 
Ph. 81*992-2202.

ct-29/tfn

EL PASO: Two bedroom 
lurnlahed apartment. SI 50 
month plus security. Ph. 
30*527-2550 or 527-3455.

cl-29/ttn

SINGLE BEDROOM efficiency 
apartment Appliance* and 
garage lurnlahed. Jerome 
Schopp 81*945-4431.

c2-5/tfn

Four-fly* 
to

FAIRBURY: Tarn bedroom 
houaa. No pel*. Deposit and 
rafaranca required. 3275 par 
month. Ph. 916-992-2407.

c2-26/tfn

FAIRBURY: Ona bedroom 
cozy apartment. Carpel, 
drape*, stove, refrigerator 
and water furnlahad. 3195. 
Ph. 81*992-3010.

c2-29/tfn

FAIRBURY: Furnished two 
bedroom upatalra apartment 
Private entrance, water 
lurnlahed, garage available. 
Reference and deposit 
required. No pat*. Ph. 91*  
592-3742.

*2-29/*S

OR IDLE Y: Tara bedroom
house. Full baaomont.
Attached garage. Large yard 
and garden apace. Six mile* 
north of Hoinoida. Ph. 91*  
79*2707.

**29/*S

EL PAS6: Attractive,
affordable, furnished

EL PASO: Two bodroom 
trailer for rent appliances 
and water furnished, no pete, 
large yard, deposit. Ph. 30*
527-2117.

•*6/*12
ORIOLEY: Downstairs apart
ment. Available March 1. PJi. 
30*747-2179.

**29/*5

LEXINGTON: Ona bodroom 
furnished apartment
Utilities, tabte, garage A laun
dry furnished. Ph. 
30*39*9524.

•*6/*5

FORREST: Two bodroom 
upatalra apartment. Ap
pliances, hasting and water 
furnished. No pota. DapoaH 
required. 5150 a month. Ph. 
81 *957-5279 between 7:30 
and 5 p.m. or 51*557-5490 
altar 5 p.m.

c*5/ttn

FORREST: Small homa south 
of Forrest No Inside pota, 
deposit required, reference*. 
Ph. 515-98*3342.

**S/*12

FORREST: Modern ona
bodroom furnished apart
ment, 5210 per mo., utilHtes 
Included. Ph. 81*557-5952.

c*S/tfn

CHENOA: Apartment lor rent 
Stove, refrigerator, air condi
tioner furnished. Immediate 
possession. Ph.
•1*94*4553.

*3-5/3-12

1974 12-90 trailer, two
bedrooms, fuN bath, dining 
room, kitchen, tabie-4 chsira, 
1 sola, 2 comfort chairs, all 
utilities paid, waaher and 
dryer, refrigerator, stova, 
deposit. Ph. 51*95*3318.

*3-5/3-19

FAIRBURY: Two bedroom 
trailer. Heat and water fur
nished. No pota. DapoaH re
quired. Call 815-657-9275 
between 7:30 and 5:00.

e3-5/tfn

FAIRBURY: Ona bodroom 
partially furnlahad apart
ment, ground floor. No pota. 
Deposit and rafaranca*. Ph. 
815-502-4322.

c3-6/tfn

FAIRBURY:
bedroom. Close so oowo-,  
town. Deposit and reference * 
required. Ph. 8 t*  
692-2952.

nc2-19/ttn

EL PASO: Two bedroom 
apartment. All appliance* 
furnished. Air-conditioned, 
carpeted. Extremely energy 
efficient Ph. 30*747-2135.

c2-19/tfn

FAIRBURY: One bedroom 
downstairs apartmant. 
Deposit and rafarancas 
raqulrad. Close to downtown. 
Ph. 515-992-2962.

nc2-19ltfn

FAIRBURY: Two bodroom 
house. Drape* stove,
refrigerator furnlaned. S260. 
Ph. 81*892-3010.

c2-t 9/ttn

EL PASO: Two bedroom 
upper apartment, laundry 
facllltlaa, off street parking, 
private entrance. Just
redecorated. 3235 per month. 
Ph. days 30*527-9050, 
evening* 30*527-2343.

c2-19/ttn

FAIRBURY: Tara bedroom 
mobile homo on private lot. 
Adult* only. No pota. DapoaH. 
Ph. 815-992-2093.

c2-29/Hn

P E T S

BOBBI'S Dog House - Groom
ing - Hours 7:30 a.m. -5 p.m., 
Monday through Wednesday 
and Saturday. Thawrilte 
217-387-2397.

c*7/tfn

MINIATURE Dachshund*. 
AKC. Registered. Smooth 
and srira haired. Famaloa. Ph. 
30*723-9281 day* Evenings 
Ph. 30*72*6301.

nc2-19/*5

SERVICES

SIGN PAINTING, truck letter
ing, windows, buildings, gold 
leal and magnetic algna. Don 
Lslater Sign Shop, Falrbury.

c1*29/ttn
DRAPERIES - Shop at homa 
-tor appointment call 
anytime. Lola’ Drapery, 
Chanoa. Ph. 31*94*4792.

c04-12/tfn
PIANO TUNING and repair. 
Robert Cummins, 1319 Glen- 
wood, Bloomington. Ph. 
30*96*2702.

c0*07/tfn

TUQKPOiNTING. masonry.

basement*, chimneys and 
foundations. Triple O Con
struction. George Owcarz Jr., 
«  Paso. Ph. 30*527-4240.

c11-20ftfn
pick up fnctudad. No pota. 
Available March 1. Ph. 
30*527-4201 or 30*627- 
2521.

06/H n

CHATSWORTH: Thro# bed-

BfSULATC TOOAY.
*  ——*a— — n n n l lnvipnQ MIQ WHW _ 
Csit MORSQQSf iRiylStiORa

RwlWIlRfw
•1*557-5512.

c1-*53/1fn

VBEO TAPS your wedding.
, S | .  a -fc .»■-*------i a  h l i i f c f l a  iifVMU, ClHRWPl I OWlWMIf

party. Capture that apeciel 
event on tope. A leo Insurance 
Inventory. VHB format CaN 
Sandy after S p.m. 
•1*552->S5S.

nc 7-17/tfn
TREE TRIMMING, topping or 
removal. Alao a tump famoval.

FURNITURE and antique 
raetoratton, refinlahlng and

•praying in aaaaon. Parry 
Prica, Onarga. Ph. S I*  
28*7812.

c*4/tfn
CARPET CLEANING, smoke 
and lira damage, ciearvup. 
naw steam method or dry 
loom. J A S Cleaning Service, 
El Paeo. Ph. 30*527-4473.

FOR SALE OR RENT

CHATSWORTH: Estra nice 4 
bedroom, 2-alory house. For
mal dining room, open stair
way and kltchan stove. For 
sate or rent. $200 a month 
plus deposit. Chuck Elliott 
Real Estate. Ph. 01553*  
3002; homa 81553*3413.

c12-11ftfn

IN CULLOM: 1*  story. 3 
bedroom homa. Csntral air, 
fully carpeted, full basement, 
onwear garaga, 2 lots on cor
ner. Reasonably priced In 
loons. Contact owner Dennis 
Read $1555*2532.

cl-20/Mn

FORREST: Two-three bod
room, •  room homa, 1 VI 
hatha, garaga, waahor/dryar 
hook-up. >250/mo. plus 
dapoalt. Ph. 8155575197.

c*S/*S

M *2/*2959

GUARANTEED sowing 
machine repair, all makes, all 
modal*. Free pick up and 
daihrary. Montgomery Sowing 
Canter, 30*38*7241 or 
30*38*7471.

C10-9/tin
WILL DO furniture re- 
flniahlng. Raasonabte. 312 
W. Elm, Falrbury- Ph. >1* 
•92-3184 alter 4:30 p.m. 
Halan Bockhoft.

clO-16/tln

FOR COMPUTERIZED payroll 
bookkooping and comptola 
tax sarvtca call Honegger 
Agency, Forrest, III. 
SI 55675433.

Cl 1-13/lln

CARPET CLEANING. Call Bill 
Kasb 30*02*7078 or David 
Kaab SI *592-2282.

c l -1/tin

FROELICH Electric, Danlorth 
- Residential and commsrclal 
wiring, (ranching. Raa son- 
able rates. No 
charge. Ph. 81*28*2288.

Cl*11H1n

INCOME TAX aaalatanco. In
dividual, farm and small 
bualnaaa ratums. H. Nash. 
Ph. 915592-3709 anytime.

c l 5/4-9

DOHMAN BROS. Paint Ser
vice. Interior or exterior. Fro# 
estimate*. Early booking die 
counts. Ph. 915592-2454.

*1-18/*28

INCOME TAX praparation. 
Buslnooa, term and Individual 
returns. Slagal Systems. Ph. 
•15592-3012.

c2-5/tfn

INCOME TAX preperstlon In
dividual, farm, small 
business Call for appoint
ment Carol Freetlch, Plpor 
City, 51550*2537.

C2-12/45

PICTURE frames custom 
made. Sutcnsry stretched. 
Plctv.ee matted. Joe’s Frama 
8 Hobby Shop, 405 E. 
Walnut Falrbury. Ph. 81*  
892-2687.

**5/*2t

RENT THE RlnaeN-Vac 
carpal cleaner. Half-day with 
power nozzle *5. Falrbury 
Acs Hardware, Ph. f t  5592- 
2222.

c2-12/1fn

30 years ex- 
Bacfctoy Sarvtca, 
II. Ph. 816582-

*2-12/35

INCOME TAX service - In
dividual, term, small
business returns. Call tor ap
pointment Joan Rickets
SI 555751S2 befors 8:30 
a.m. or after 5 p.m.

c2-12/tfn

PAPERING ANO Interior paint
ing. Call Kenny and Kale 
Metz between 3 p.m. and 5 
p.m., Ph. 815592-2096.

*2-19/*26

EXPERIENCED seamstress 
will do sowing and altera
tions. Call evenings 815592- 
3742.

*2-251*5

NORM'S Appliance Service, 
R.R. 2, Flanagan. Homa 
phone 91*79*4272, Norm 
Rlngenberg, business phone 
11*79*2259. 309-432-3568.

* *5/4-9

Authorized 
ELECTROLUX 

Salas 8 Sarvtca 
Vacuums and Shampooers 

Service ALL Makes 
Call

DAVID KAEB 
(BIS) 692-2282 

or
(309) $275491

c10-30/tin

LOSE 10 lo 29 lbs. in the first 
month. 100% natural herbal 
program. 100% safe for tha 
entire family. 100% satisfac
tion guaranteed. Call your 
Herbal Distributor, Ph. 
81554*5445.

•*5/*S

STORK
AUCTION
CENTER

(East of Water Tower) 
Falrbury, IL 

Planning any type ol 
tala? ...CALL US. Will sail at 

your place or ours.
Wa display, advertise A sail 
your Homs properly, which 

moans more money lor YOU. 
Phono 815/945-3404 

or 815/592-2200

HELP WANTED

KITCHEN HELP, experience 
helpful but not necessary. 
Wednesday, p.m.; Friday, 
p.m. and Saturday, a.m. 
shifts. Could become lull 
lime II desired. Apply In a.m. 
to Cleta'a Kitchen. 456 
Chestnul Mlnonk.

*2-26/3-5

LADY WANTED for Linda's 
Pizza. Ph. 81*592-2202.

c2-26/t(n

CITY OF FAIRBURY ta l 
ling application tor Potto# Of
ficer. Chief or LL and 
Patrolman. Sand raaaraa by 
March 17,1 9 9 5  to Maurice F. 
Cox, Mayor, 102 W. Oek. Falr
bury. IL 91739. Ph. 91959*  
2037.

C*29/35

GREAT NEWS. You could 
become port of a once In a 
lifetime experience. We're a 
leading organization In our 
Industry and we're looking 
lor quality paopla to Join our 
loam. Last year, our 
marketing efforts sot In
dustry records. You could bo 
part of oven greater success 
this year. All H takes It a win
ning sttHude. To request a 
personal Interview call today 
91*5925559.

**5/35

RESPONSIBLE child car# pro
viders needed to llve-in with 
Naperville aroa families. Ex
cellent sale rise, benefits, 
travel. Call Naparvflte Nan
nies, Inc. for appointment 
Ph. 312-3575909.

c2-25/ttn

PART-TIME position available 
in professional office in 
Gridlay beginning approx
imately April 1 . 1999. Depen
dable. maturity, profes
sionalism a must Previous 
office experience desired. 
Pleas# submit resume by 
March 10. 1955 to P.O. Box 
217, Gridlay 91744.

c2-29/*5

BABYSITTER of two young 
children from 3 to 11 p.m 
Your homa or mine. Call 
30*5275629 before 3 p.m.

**S/*5

NURSE'S ANTES: Full time 
and part-time positions open 
on tha 11-7 shift. Part-time 
position open on 7-3 shift. 
Please apply al El Paso 
Hawthorn# Lodge or call 30* 
527-2700.

c*5/*12

STUDENTSII Now Is the lime 
to lock-in your summer Job 
with tha Illinois National 
Guardi! Right now I ha Guard 
Is offering you: Summer Jobs 
paying about 31,100 tor two 
months training, enlistment 
bonuses up to 52.000, 100% 
tuition paid college scholar
ships. part-time pay over 
>1,200 per year. H you're a 
student 17 years old or older 
and you're thinking summer, 
think Illinois National Guard, 
a part-time Job with fuH time 
benefits. Your future t a  now. 
Call 150*252-2972 lor 
details and appointment

nc*5/*5
REGISTERED nurses. Full 
and part-time. Liberal 
benefits. Contact Personnel 
Dept. Gibson Community 
Hospital. 1120 N. Melvin, Gib
son City, IL.

c*S/*S

WANT EXTRA Income? Try 
Fuller Brush. Good commie 
slon and bonus plan. For In
fo. Ph. 9f 553*7998 after 4 
p.m.

* *5/*5

ALONE? Locale 
singles. Bala Matas Inc., P.O. 
Bos 2322*W.0.1, Decatur, IL 
•252*0321. Ph. *17-07* 
4700.

• u n - N

PREGNANT? Need help? CaN 
Birthright. 30*4525023.

•12-18/1-2157

O P P O R T U N IT IE S

WOMENS ONE-PRICE 
store eat up in your location. 
Price 128.405.00. tniiiirtea 
fixtures, training, eel up and 
24,000 retail Inventory 
brochure: Design ar Shoos 
•  1 3 - 5 6 4 - 6 5 4 0 ,  
150*2375579. ExL 2293G.

C A R  P O O LS

READERS MAY ADVERTISE 
free In this classification lor 
lour weeks. nc 1-30/tin

LOADED W IT H

B A R G A IN S

Jut Call

The Cnmbelt 
Classifieds

i i  i n  > i i  n

Hospital Notes

Fa irb u ry
MONDAY, Fab. 24, 1*54 

ADMITTED
Mrt. Thar s i s  Johnson, Chenoa.

Medical; Mrt. Winifred Moore, Forrest, 
Medical; Mr*. Esther Schade, 
Chatsworth, Medical; Mrs. Carrie Roth, 
Forretl, Medical.

DISMISSED
Mr*. C. Ranee Brown, Forrest; Mi** 

Both Oovis, Fairbury.

TUESDAY, Feb. 25. 1796 
ADMITTED

Mrs. Boraico Singer, Strawn, Medical; 
Mrs. Thelma Moore, Saunomin, Accident; 
Mrs. Leona Ricketts, Forrest, Medical. 

DISMISSED 
John Blue, Chanoa.

WEONESOAY, Fab. 24, 1754 
ADMITTED

John Grunert, Piper City, Surgical 
DISMISSED

Mrt. Winifred Moore, Forrest; 
Catherine Davisson, Chatsworth.

THURSDAY, Fob. 27, >754 
ADMITTED

Russell Millar, Fairbury, Medical; 
Master Michael HoHman. Chanoa, 
Medical.

DISMISSED 
Joseph Read, Colfax.

FRIDAY, Feb. 25, 1794 
ADMITTED

Milford Hildenbrand, Thawvilto, 
Medical; Batty Hatfield, Chatsworth, 
Medical; Marilyn Todd, Fairbury, 
Sw yleali Tiffany Meints, Fairbury,

DISMISSED
Mrs. Edith Leonard, Fairbury; Elsa 

Rasmus, Chanoa; Russell Millar, 
Fairbury.

SATURDAY, March 1, 1794 
ADMITTED

Master Thomas Wilkay, Piper City, 
Surgical; Guy Goa, Forrast, Mod I cal; 
Mrs Lana Endres, Chatsworth, Medical. 

DISMISSED
Mrs. Bernise Singer. Strawn; Mrs. 

Violet Vance, Colfax,- John Grunert, Piper

SUNDAY, March 2, 1794 
ADMITTED

Ernest Ornelas, Piper City, Medical. 
DISMISSED

Guy Gee, Forrast; Mrs. Theresa 
Johnson. Chenoa.

FAIRBURY HOSPITAL BIRTHS.
To Mr. and Mrs. Jamas Bahter, 

Fairbury, a baby boy bom Saturday, 
March 1, 1794 at 12:47 p.m. weighing 7 lbs. 
7 az.
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U.S. NO. 1
WISCONSIN RUSSET

Potatoes
10-Lb.
Bog
2-Limit 
then 
79c Bag

CALIFORNIA

Head Lettuce Lb.

PARKAY

Soft Oleo
2-8 Oz. 
Tubs

MINUTE MAID

Orange Juice •44 Oz. Ctn.

DEAN'S

Whole Milk
Gal.

DEAN'S

2% Milk
Gal.

SHEDiyS

Oleo .4-Stick Lb.

PRA IR IE FARMS 
OLD R E C IP E

Vz-Gal.
Round

BIRD'S E Y E
Reg. or Extra Creamy

Cool Whip

7 9 *
M INUf E  MAID 
FROZEN

12 Oz.

Please do not return 
Tylenol Capsules to 
the
Instead
Product to:
Tylenol Capvdo Exchange
P.0. Box 2000 
■■—»- —«_» mapw raan,
or for more information 
Call: 1-MO-544-3113

STAR KIST  
Oil or Water Pack

Tuna
6.5 Oz.

DINTY MOORE

Beef Stew ....................... 24 Oz. Can

KRA FT
MACARONI-N-CH E ES E

Dimer
m01 3 9 *

APPIAN WAY

Pizza Mix

HEINZ

• 12 0z.

Ketchup
32 Oz. 
Bottle

W /

_ «»»n .

Seiad Q f f  rft

KRA FT

Miracle Whip
$]29Quart

1-Limit 
then $1.69

C EN T R ELLA

Applesauce.....

CAM PFIRE

Marshmalows

SNUGGLE

Fabric
Softener
64 Oz.

SOOz. Jar'

• 14 Oz. Bag

WISK

Detergent
"°- $099

ERA

Liquid
64 Oz.
With Free Trial 
Size Downy

C H A T S W O R T H  
Ad

Prices 
Effective 

March 4-10

FRESH  73% LEAN

Ground Beef . 8 9 *

EX TRA  LEAN

Cube Steaks
$ 1 9 9

.................. Lb. *

OSCAR M AYER

Bacon..................
$ 1 9 9

W HITE CLOUD  
BATHROOM

Tissue
4-Roll

{W h ite -
O o u tL ,

Automatic Blue or Graen

Vanish . 12 Oz.

HI-DRI

63C 
Each

LUV'S CONVENIENT  
Pack 48-32-66's

Diapers

R ED , W HITE A B LU E

Beer............... .12 PICS. 12 Oz.

SEAGRAM'S

7-Crown
1.75

W A LK  K it 'S  T C N  H IG H

Bourbon .;....... 1-Utor


